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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1890. 
lS.11), prn·~ ui;-11.~ -i(n· ntn: 1J~111. p11;111iar~ TTY ~r::t11itt>tl~ and ,·o1111pubory <'d111·;\lio11 in ~if IN E II~·RtR~R. also oeen ord<•n•tl 11110 thL· '''a, aud therP I 
1 
tl1e frd,.rat di,;iril'l and ill 1111· l•·•Tilories I may be music in July. 
of T1•1Jic.: and Lu\\'('!' California. Dr. lloc11<', ~[IJwaukee, telephou•!d to 
I Anarchists at n,,_7 City. [ the police to come to his oOkP. OflicC'rS 
1 Il.c y Crn, ;.: ii-Ii ... ) i: I\' 1 :1. -.\ lodg.• found him coolly smoking, whilP tlw dead 
~-,ree Coina,9·e Silver Bill of_ a,n;tr<·hi6t,; \l':t' [(;!':11.·d :1''1'\' Y''.":.<·nl1;)' ----- bouy of .\.nnil' E11b:tlark<'r wa~ lying near 
•-' with twt•lllY l'ill~l't.'o' '.l 'l!ih<"l'". 111(' ulJ- EI1to11·1befl 1:'1:ro1·k1ne11 Not by. Doct<•r ~aid .\.nn!I' l'\lf('f'1•d ~i~ oftice 
ject of thP a''"';';, ti;:, !s to affo!'d finu.ii- "' and died ulmusl im111Pdiic!Pl) of "fit. 
is Pcl,S;:J8t1 cia,1 aid i11 tltP l'!T•lrl>' t" n·!•·a'• tlui Chi- R l l Thr ~t>w Eu~lanu l~apllst )lis:;iouary 
Clt~O a11:ll'l'hbt~ llO',\ i:1 .)u!i!'t pl'i>Oll. ~eac }8( society rl'jt>l'l<•d rl':i0h1tio11,., Oil tm11p<•r-
'l'llC 111!'111[).·r;.; d<'!':d •d t1J 1:?:1:·•·1! iu a l>oi.ly auce thut eoutai111•d •1norn1lo11~ t'rorn ln· 
BY NEARLY .A. 'l'VIO·'l'HIRDS VOT3 in th• 11arnd<• !••!'!' O!l llH• ~'.H!l'•h w<'ar- gersoll. A r< ,.;oJutiou ""ti' adu1>H•d de· 
i!!;f. n•ci 1 . 1.,t.,~ll>' :•.i.I h«;::·in·~ <L l'l'<I lbg. THOUGII HEROIC EFFORTS HAVE noundng tlw r·ll'l'gy a. la1·0:·1·ly r<•spo11,;i-OF '.:'l!B ::nnu~.TE. 
If t]H·y :i I.'!) ;I rin ..... ill pco::;•ld:; , ... ,111t. DEEN MADE ble for th•· O!>fll'l'g"ioll or !ht· ('Oion·cl 
As Pbr,lly l'as!led the Bill Contains asthp:·1•.,i;1·,:1.1likp·to!•· ot'l::1y<'itywill man. 
nut toll't':t~<' a ,:i-1>'.t:' o:' th•• t;illll. .By Thoi'r F ll Lb All H ThP Cll'\'l'la:nl "1ill'l1m•·n C'l1a11:::-1•d 
Oi!ly One Po.ri:..gr<1.ph u::i it 01·igil,ally - I e ow a orers--- ope their dctcrruiu:ttiu11 no£ t11 ;tril;e ;;11<1 
Came From the llouse--Ilill Also Ro.be,l The Pricg of !'I<.lc'l.t. Tho.tAny of Thom Have Survived Has fivr. huudred men W<'lll out last night .. 
lt:•'"" Coin Certi!ica~es Legal Tender Fix:1L.\Y, Ohio .. ]11111· J~:.-Tlic· butch- Been Aba.ndoned--Coroner Deolinesto Thci• dc•mand tht' Chil'1':.;o ntll', wilil'lt is 
··Othvl' New;; From tho Nation's ers uf ll;is ('ily l:ai<' formPtl <t i·ornhi- Give a Verdict---Further News From an advance of <tbout twe11tr pents a day, 
11atiu11 011 1!11· ,.;t1·<'11t::th of thP high thePennsylvo.niaDise.ster. and a r<'<ludion of hour~ from twcll·c to 
Capital. priet'S, and th" "·:u·r·i ty u f iC'<' hav<' ten. 
Senate. 
,.Y .\s:r r~«:TOX, June 18.-rrhe :~1·::ri..te 
snrpri'l'<I i t~•·lf :ind <'very body pJ.;e by 
1ia~,:in~:. fn•(! <·oiuagc ~i lv<'r hill by 11e:.u-
ly " t """ tliird vote. It addPtl te thP rnr-
prb" by pi·o,•iding tkit thr «oi11 1·P1·rifi-
etL1:f's wlrkh Hutr takP the phicc of rno11«y 
th tB collwd, gh:ill br a lrgal trndPr for 
till obligation:;, public :wd priv11tc. t::'n-
til 11w1·11ini:: it was no t.µ:t•Hl'rally bcli1•1·t>d 
tha.t a fret• 1·1.\ina!.(c IIH':t~uro could 1>o~~i­
bly pa.,s. A qui<' .. eanva~8 or the ''l'll:.>ct<', 
ho\1•1•-.·1·r, by th•· friPnds of that proposi-
tion, cli::clm:<'d :1 much gn•atc•r strCllg-th 
in its favor than vrn,; snpposNl to PXist 
a.nu ft determination w:1s rettclt<'d to rally 
ronnd Henator Plumb's bill whil'lt had 
hoe~ oJfered as an amendment to the 
bonso silvP.r bill pending iu the senate 
and try to pass it. 
At itbout 2:30 p. m. tho voting began. 
A few unimportant amendments which 
hitd heen offorcd were taken up an cl 
voted down, then Sunator Plumb's 
amcnclrncnt, which declared the silver 
dollar of 4133'{ grain~ equal in value to 
thr irold dollar. a11d authorizPd all hold-
ers of silvc·r bullion to tako the same to 
th(' l~nit<:d St:itos mints and have it 
1•oi111'<l frrP of !'h~trge, wa~ taken np. 
lly t Iii ~: time tho galleriC's W<'I'<' filled 
a:1<l lal'gl' numbers of nwmbers of the 
ho11sr lmd !:Llw11 their seats on the floor 
oft h<' ,;c11:Ue to witnrss the struggle for 
fr"'' 1·0 i n:u~c. I 
Th<' amro1Hlnwnt was rrad and a yea 
rni,.;Ptl the• pri<·" of a11 111.·ats w:iy up. I ---
l'Loi1·p st,.:1!; uow till•'" <ll lit'! '"II l'ents Du:-.-1;.ui, Pa., June 18.-The C'tforls ~~r C_h_arac_ter Wo~·th ?n~ Cent. 
pl'!' po1111d. Th<'!'<' i,; a !!;PlH'rnl kick of rPs<·ning p:1l'ties to reach the thirty- .T \fKso:-.-'.JLU .. _Ill., ·'~ 11< 18.-.\ lonii:, 
O'.<'l' 1 lti-; grP:H injn-<lil'<'. two cnlom.bcd miner~ at the .!!'arm Hill dra~1·n nnt hhe.1 <t~tl for 'l~.(JO~ i.lunrn~<'~ 
. . . min<· where the exp losion occurred w·is a!_(a111-r the Ilhuob Diuly (onrn'i" of tlt1~ 
• • Suit Dw'""':~<::cd. . 1111 ,w;1iling. The coronl'r i~ on' tl;e I 1~itr. has ~n,1 h1'e11 br1Jt1~lrt tu a <·losr 
• .i\1rn· } rn:1 •.. J u1i.: J~. -:ln Li«' suit of I gruillltl. Ile viPwed the two dead bodi«s with 1~ ~:"rcl1\'l uf on1· <· .. 1.1r da111a~'.·~. ThP 
~H·l1.'11 f,'ro1'.,·'"ll :t:!at_:'.~:'.. '.~,<·l_'•' D_111111, .thP I rl'cuvercd yestorclay, but refuses to hold I pl.a1.11t.1,[1 wa' .• :\~r'.' ~\ .• , \ .', . [• i~ch:,,. of 
~poi l111,.. 111un .. fv1 ,, 1J"1 .. 1 ~\)ll. ,111d .ti!- au inquest until the others are rrcoVC]'('d. 0,u,111 ... who felt .!1'.•t . h<. 11 '.t" da111.L.,.( d 
mony'. .Jutlgt· 1'<~IL<'rsu!1 1!1s:111s~ml lhu Early in the morning .Martin Markey, b'. a1'.. err~1'.~o'.1' _1t~'111,.~la.tmg.th~t ,;lie 
co111pl.11nt. pit boss of the AnC'hor mines, mad<' a Jw.d b11 n a'. re .tcd 101 cl ul when about 
THE DUSTY MILLERS r1~l~~1~~ ~l~~c~~t~I~ll~o fr~~1ch1:~~e;:igt~n~r~{1t~ to leave t~l~.~ 1~-----
:::Iolding Theil' National Convention o.t ,\f1tltoney Pnlranc<', one and one-lrnll 'Vouldn't Stay to He Cuul<ed. 
Minneapolis. miks u.way across thr hills. Ile crawled A frien<l. of mine i:; rnry fond of Job-
::lf 1:-;;.;1:.u·nr.r,, June 18.-A spcci:Ll ves- on!r drifts and fallen slate to within one ster, but, like man.r 111cn, ha..; no idea how 
tibul! train il":.tr! 11 g orw hnndretl and hundred yards of the fatal eh<tm· food is prepared. lli;; wife h:i<l occasion 
st•\t'.1!1'-fi\·p dPl<':!ail:, 10th!' ::'.fillPl'S Na- hl'r:<, and sounded again ttnd to be al sent from home oueclay, and she 
liorml · 1·,,;1·;1•11tiil:i wa.; rn<'1•ivPd with agaili, but listened for n re- told the servant to boil n lobstc1· for my 
bands of music by '1!1n111•npolis. As fiuo sponsc in vain. The men were cit.her friend's dinner. She left a. note telling 
a body of rner1 as ,.,·1•r Ybi tPd 1 lw eon V<'n· smothercu or were fighting tho Jire that 
tion rit\ wcr<· ,,111111 dumicil•·d :it tho W<t>< now Hl<'adi ly enc· roaching on their her huslmn<l of the t:·eat she had pro· 
West Hr;trl, and afti·r r~iniwr ,h~· eon- uarrow knitory, and ~larkcy, cut and vidcd for him and 1-.•qu1·sting him not to 
vention bP~<1n it~ lahors iu Harmonia brui,.cd, abmidoncd the hopeless quest of wait dinnl'r for l1t·1-. I!P was quite 
hall. I ser.king ltn auswer from one huudretl hungry when he re 1ch d home, and aft.er 
The first bnsincss was tlw n•iHlilll~ or yards of i'olid, dumb slate. The sight rcadiugthenot" ~nill to tl11• Hcn·ant: "l~ 
tho annual n•port of l'rcsidr.nt Fr:ink L. about the pit's mouth is pithtble _because that lobster ready:·• 
Greenleaf. of )Iinneapolis. It w:is a of tlw twP11ly-four honrs of angu1Mh tliat "Indade it i,,n·t. ~or," s.1itl ~he girl. 
Jong doc·nnwnl, eoutaiuin;< nmny iuti•r- has rn~led over tho heads of th~ relatives ""'ell, hm·i·y up ,, ilh it. rm a~ 
csting fads on tlw vrx<'d question of an >tnd frwnd~ of tht• C'ntombed mmer$, and hungry <lb a hear, .. ;;aid he. 
export bill of laclinf{. Iu t(lndnsiun i\[r. !rnni.lr<'ds ,;t:.md sleaclily at;tlwmouth gaz-
Grl'enl1•af d<'c,Ji11rd to :i.c<"'Pt n··OIN·tiou, ing wrc 1cl1edty at the black colnrnus of "l cU.ll't ~or," :,aid the girl. "'l'he uns-
and it is und•·r~toud t h::t \'it"' Pn•sidrnt smoke that. seem to grow thicker evory tress said to broil the lol·ster, and I got 
A. R. J,1111 e,;;. of 13 11 ,faio . .:\. Y., will ,;ui:- hour, i11dietttl11g that the coal wiis now him on thr gridirou aftt•r a dale of fuss. 
Cl'<'d him. Aft<'r tlw !Jl'P:;id1•1 1 t'~ iiddrcss burning iustl'ad of t.irnbcr 1111d roofing. The more I po!.cd the lfre the mo1·e he 
thP credl'ntiahl :·ui11tuittt'<' wtL' a[Jpoi11ted. An 01lr fnn to. furnish ventilation to walked off, and I thought tho baste was 
The report of till' l'11·tirnmn of tho oxecu- tho mill<' was put 111 operation in thu M- ha.1mwd aud no good would eome from 
tivll 1:u111mit tl'c 10ll1.\';i·d. The report toruoon in tho Ferguson pit, and work cooking a straddled bug like that." 
was prp,;i•11tl'cl by A. J{ .• J :.i:111•.;, of B11f· also comm~uced there. Some slight .. What uid you do with it?" said my 
falo. Jt j,; stat I'd t h;1! 11,,. a;.;ociation hope was mtsod at noon by the retum friend. gcttiug mad, 
rcrn·e~cnt<'d ,1 Jh·c 111 , .. 11 1;.•;-:-:ldp uf about of WaltC'r :\kCll'arly, one of ihe rt"scuing ''Faith, tlie Ja..-;t 1 saw of him ho wa.' 
1,412 units, daily t'a,1:t ·!1 :. 1-1,:!0~ hal'l'PIS part.y, who rupo1·tpd th:it far down in 
per tw1•nty-fonr 11 i11 ·. :t·' !'I""/<• 1·apac- thl' ~Jopo he hl'ard u. mul,, braying as if goi11g out of the back tlon· with his tl\il 
ity, whi<'h b t!ll' !:tr_, ., 1 .: .. •:i.~Jl'?·~lrip that iu great distres8. '!'his lPadi:: to the be- up, like the 111auiae he was." 
the association Ii:•.' 1· 1·,·;· 1·;ij1,_,i·<I. lief that the Tll<'ll m11y yet be living. He had sardines aud crackerb for 11in· 
No. 43. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
Prices that None 
Can:IJatch! 
Qualities that Non<> 
Can Equnl 
Direct Dealer in al 
Good.~ I Sell 
?f-}'IE Cl>l.:.ll> ~El.:.J}l.'Bl.:.'E 
PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE. 
I Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on 
monthly installments. 
All goods sold upon their merits ! 
None Misrepresented ! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. U. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Vealer fn 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com· 
pounded. 
S.W, Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
l>EALE!t IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
and nar YoLe u1•111a·HlPd, The c!Pmocrats 
vot1'd almost solitllr for the proposition 
n.nd l!1<' ropnblil'tLns from the )fississippi I 
v1Llle )' and the far wost grnC'rally voted 
"a )'I'." It wa~ eviclent lwforc tho call 
1rn; <'Ompl<'tcd that the propo>iLion had 
gn•1tt str<•ngth aacl 1,hat it had prob<tbly 
v:l'•S<,<!. .iJut uobody wus prop:ll'ctl foi· 
th1' 1lc·1·isiw rPsult which the announce· 
lll<'nt of lhe vntc showed; y«a' .ia, nu.ys 24, 
almo . ;t a. lwl1·thirds vote. 
Guessin~· <.:onw<, .,; :n,,,..,·al. Gn•at 1·rowds arr. :trriviug 1m <•very tn1i11 ner. 
L<>SiHlS .. J1t111· 1-. - i'iH• 11·1·:t' 11ry de- and ilol'king to th<• ~<·cue uf tho disaster. A hea•l of" s .. uor .. 'l"1u·n. I THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Tlr1• announcement crr11lcd a buzz of 
snrpriS£', and lltere w:is s light. applau~c 
fro111 thn (::all nrics and tll!' democratic 
~ide of tho se11atc. ~enaLor Plumb I 
lP1wod quil'lly bu.ck iu his chair with a 
look of s<:tisl'uctiou upon his feature". 
wlri!P the fa<'<' of Senator Stew!Lrt, of 
Nurnda, fairly beamed with smiles. \ 
St111ator Edmunds, who bad all along 
oppo,;,·d free coiuai<e, wits on !tis feet 
whe n tlrn noxt amendment was offt'red 
and pro<'ccded to pay his rospccts to the 
l'<'Jinblil':i,n members, who he s:tid had de- 1 
livered ovt•r the i:outrul of the scHate I 
temporarily to the drmoc·rn.tic party. llis 
remarks was deliverPd In a good n:i,tured 
way but with u. vrin of stLrcasm running 
1 
throngh them, which provolwd tL g<'nerul , 
laugh on both sidP.s u.s ho spoke of the 
mem bl' rs who votctl for tho bill as the 
domocrntie party and their deluded re- I 
pnblir:an followers. He congrnLulatPd J 
the dr.mocrutic party upon the fact that 
thry had omitted to do the thin~ while 
thPy WPrc in powl'r and had hc<'n ablo to 
ac<'om pl ish it 11 IH' n tlicy were not i u a 
position 1vhil'h made them rcsj)on::;iblo 
for anything. 
Honator Plumb replied that he was uot 
distmbod by the ebullition of objec-
tion on the part of the se nator from 
Vermont. He had heard the same sort 
of remarks aud dismal predictions from I 
him. 
Only one section of the bill as it or-
igi11:Lily cam<' from the house was I 
pa.ssrd, ::rnd after discussion and voting 
on the amendments had been disposed 
of, the yeas and nays were callrrl on 
tho bill as amended and it pa~scd­
Yeas 52, nays 2a, The sc>natc Lhen :.td· 
journod. 
part11tr•11t Jw' 1:.i:::; .. .i tw puhlislwrs of I NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. Sailors nre proverbial for tlwir ~ 
daily <l!!d "'",.;,1y 1""'''1"' t"'r·~ thi·ou~hot~t Snnday's storm will co~t Cincinnati yarn•. but they can't get nmth ahead 1f. 
tlw i·on:ttr:; ll.di :di ":!Ui»;:ii~ i·ourpl!ti- ~"OO 000 iii-Pr llll':t,says the Ciucinuati Enouircr. 
1io11.::::' a~: \\'Pll a~ ~:11• ~ri\ ing o[ pl'iZP.:-' for ...... , ' · . . ~ 
the n"'~' !h•p:ib:· imlke ullic;i•r, I . Clewla11d, 0., 1s r1rn11111g on Bt;wdard The other day Captain J. D. Parker go. 
,,;l'liool i<'al'l11•i'. <'ti'., rn11>t \H• :; toppPd. tnn<' now. I hold of Cupfaia GilJtio:i, aud he suit!: 
TltP prae:k" h:t.< \)"P:t i":":i<'rl on for Thn•1·hnudrpdpl11rnher,;iireo11l1strikn ''D:l\'l',YOUrccollcetwhenl"'a.;matco:1 
SOlll<' 'non1 l1~. lrnt tin· tn·a-11n d<')mrl·, at Di•n\'<'l'. th,, Y"~"" an 1 that Ht1eak of light11i11!.!. 
mcnt lias c·omt• 10 th• 1':l:.<·i1::<i;111 tl1at it 1 Two nwn fatally hurt :1t a Sunday pie- i:;lruc:k me a,, I :;lo• d ue:rr the j-1ck-st.1ff. 
is p1·:wU1·ally i 1 th•• 11,ttt1n• of a l.>1.tl'ry lli<· at Elmwood. 0. in thatterrihlc·st·,Jl'JJJ. a11d you all though: 
ancl th\'rl'for<' i.tet:;:I. and tl11· pnhlic J\a11tias City bclit'vcs its ecu;;us is a. Iwi's dt•ad for,.urel'' 
riro,;(•<·n!ol' ,1·i!i t:tkP pro1·1"· '.i;i!~s :wainst farl'l' from way b:tck. "Oh, ye,,, 1·en· wdl; lmt ,, her.; did tl:<· 
:en)' p1ii1li,:h!'1': wh·• ~<1:1,y l'i:i:;~!<' llli~ >;1,•w York \1'hOl<',;1de liqnur deakr,; arc lir;lrtllit;r; J!'ll lo: anvho•.,·! · 
l'Uliug- IJ;· 1'0!:\i.111; !" :L .. •·,n.1;ll'titians. li!!l1li11'-i tl:c: whi:::ky trust. -",\'h.Y, it 11.l·nt ·d;,;ht down intc 11 , 
Cincinnati Bric:r! •Y'-'"" St!·iko. \\'a•;lrington kl' U<'iLkrs lml'C combined Loot." 
CrXCjX:\'".\TL ,1ri:i<• i.b.-'J'hi• liriek- a11d »ttL~(·d thf• pril'e to OIH' t'(•ni CL ponnd. ..--t\.ud ,ouneV1..'l'"'et·e hurt~·· 
la.yr-rs, :no i11 numll,·r'. 1':1•:1• """<' ouL on Oac Llwu,·.rnd clu1·k-m:tk!'l'~ arc out on "No. sir, not a hit. Iju~ttookiuyboot 
;L strik<'. This is only tit<' lwgi11ui 11 :: of a strike in New York, ttnd more will Iol-
a fl'Pili'ntl s,rii:1· to 'w i1t<'ii:.;nrnt('(i by low. oIT and poun•tl the lightning out on the 
all tltP \rnil!lin,.t 1r:t't"'" ao1d which will D,•::'1 H1:t11 found ti<'d to :i tree in the deck." 
maim id!<: JO.vOO. Tl11• ai'iion <lf the rivet· al .:\[i.;soul:i, .:\lon., :\Ioudu.y. illur- Aud the tll'o 11 orthies WL·ut to look nl 
brit;klayvr~ was ta:-i•11 at 11 i1 ,,.:,; 111P!'ting dcr. the weat!wr map. 
of unions nurnl:<•r 0:11• ancl <lll0 h1111drcd Now C'kinH'd that the Cretan thl'istians An<l Yet IIP ,Va• Sot nal'""· 
11uu <'i1~ht<·..i1 .H·ltl J:l,.,t night. am ti1P a1rnr1·,;sors in the tronblcs with ,., 
Owing- to tlw pri1;ci1,:il i11YulY<'!l it was the Turks. City Yi>i"or-\Yhnt mukC's little) To:u· 
rcso[\·p([ to iav down thnir tool~ until the Fi\'c hundred witchmou wont on n, my Cr.) so, .:\[r. Leeks~ 
tronhl<: bl'lw1:rn the 1·11r1J<•1ttl'rs ttud the strike at Cleveland, O., Monday for Farmer Lceks-\Vall, the fa.ct is, he 
bossus is set l kd_. ___ ___ more w:.igeg. went out thi5 morning to find a hornets' 
:murd~r Cs.so Postponed. One JlP:>k of Molllit Rh:~·n~. H<·u.r Rl'd· nest for his ualural history collection, 
PAwx, .Jun!' 1•t-Tl"• c,iss murder ding, Cal-, has disappe,ir<:d. Troubled and-
casl' has bC'<-:1 1uctPfinit('ly ·u,peni.lcd on withiu itself. City Visitor-And the poor Loy couldn't 
account of th<' illnl'~S of E:lward Bow-\ Ed. Smith, 9f D<'n1·N, whipped Jlm find one? 
dc•11. nne of tlir.. ~efondants. r.r" w_as Du.ily, of Phll11dt·lpiiia, at Bntfalo, seven ! Farmer Lceks-Naw; the poor boy 
talwn from the Jail to tlw ho. p1utl 1or rounds fur ~; 1,;,00. I found one.-[Lippincott's J.IagazinP. 
treatmc•nt. (ip11eral l'<t~'l'i1r;:Pr Ag1•1l1 \"ilot, of thn 
Davis Struck a Snapp. Milwaukee LakP. Shore and 'Wcsleru ,\ l'ru£.,•t .l<"rum llu~tuu. 
Nim· ALIL\.XY, June 18. - Edward has beeom~ iusane. ' "D:mgi•r!'" "N'o crossing!" "Prinic,• 
Oi'flco ancl lVoi·ks :J.Z31 \Vost Third, 
I>o all I\lndH ofT,nundry Work in First-
Class Style, 
Goods Calkcl for and JJelivcrrcl Frer. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
Go to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
Fo1· )llur l•'1·<>sh Horne-Made Bread. 
Cakes autl Pies Constantly 
Ou Hm1d. 
WILLIAM TUMER, PROPRIETOR 
J:J:J<; \l'0st Third Str0et, 
John W. Winter 
Dealer in 
Fresh and Salt Meats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
JOHN M. NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
I House. 
WASlflNOTOX, June 18.-The house, 
after passing thr. sundry cil'il appropria- I 
tion bill, took np the 111dhtn appropri11· 
tion bill and ~ll<'Ut tile rcmaindr•r of tile 
afternoon upon it. adjourning <Lt 5:38. 
Snapp a?1d \Yilliam Davis l[uarreled to- Chicitgo, llurli 11 gtou & Quincy train way! " ·'Don't cross this lot!· ··Look 
1:ir;ht over some trivial n~attrr :.ind Davis j ditched near Council H111ffs, Ia., Monday out for the dog!" "No trespass!'' "The 
strnl'k S1:;1pp on thu lwad wilh a pair of I aud a dozr.n passengers hurt. buH is cross!" These are a few of the 
brn.~s k11LH:klPs, inlliclinµ; in_j11ries from Thi• J\foClollan Association ot Phila- warnings that continually confront the 
w.lttr·h th<: wounc!Pil rn:i:1 wrll proba!Jly delphia is nearly ready to crC'ct a. mo nu- innocent pedestrian who attempts to walk 
d 1'1• J)ayrs l'><<'a~- mcnt to the ge]l(irn,l ln tltaL !'ity. God's earth and enjoy tho free air of Rooms, 1 & 2 Hub..ns Building. 
Their ])Io:ie:;- Returned. An "original pal'lrnge" <·nss started a, he:nG1 ju the count1·y. One of these Res. 307 S. Summit St. 
CoLt'm:ro.; .. Jmi« 1~.-0iw yP:tr aqo a s:tloou on whrcl~ at. ~1illvillP, ~- J·., and da1H tl11• mo i1•,t !01('1' of natnre on foot 1------------------
htrg-e 1·01111'ib11lio11 fund wa·; col!Pdr1l in tire J>Ollco had rt hard tillle run1dng him wiil pml al.ly rt.>:ul at every crossrn:id: 
1 thiH eit y for I hl' .lolr11sww11 ~utfon•rs. dowu. ''Get off llic eart'1! "-[Bo,,tou G!.ibe. 
Tho lir,;t iustallnt<'llt 1n1~ ]>aid on•r, but T'Plc•r Jack,;011 mallP prnclieal use of 
the s1•c·o11d was not uP1•cl1•d. "10111\ay the hi~ muscles at ::lnn .1"ra11cb;c;o, whipping 
commilt•·P rnPt and agTel'd Lo rd11ud, pro a down toughs who as:.;aultod him on 
C. C. CHAFFEE'S 
Interstate Comme1·ce Decision. 
' WASillNOT0'/\ 1 .Jun0 l8. - Thr.111tPrstato I 
commerce commib,-.iou has annouucc'cl its 
deciHion of th0 caso of ti11· m1Lnuful'1 ur· 1 
ers ttnd joblJPrs. of }la11k11tu, :'llirn:., 
a~tti11~t the iliinncapolis & Ht. Lou is 
Railway company :111d ulhl'r rnilrn:d 
compnnio~, i11 fi1vor of t.ho eom1il:tin,rnt. 
The :lla11k:1lo dPalers c·omplaiut·d that 
ratPs from C:hiccigo to ~faulmto should 
h<' 110 higher to \Yat<'rvilk • .:\linn••apulis 
:ind points to which like raws were i>l-
raw, the :f:f., LOO lPfl on hu!td. the ~treet. 
-·-.-- Charred n·mains o! llia:tt' Dco near 
Mr. Bayne'i; Residence Burned. L I d "" '" ' 
Gl'l'"':oif'\5 1'IF J. 1 , 'I'!. Ot:(W00,,.1ogo1·01mty,.,.Y.,found • · '. ·· ·· '" ' lln< .- wma j i11 u11 :t><h-pilo. Ifad bc1•u murdered :.ti d 
Bay11P s ltancl:-:ornc rc . .;ldP!H'C wns da,111- Lh b . 1d - . 1 1 l f' . , 
1 
a.t::('(f .,;;1,000 hr tire aud ~moke, tl1r miR· c!1 UJ ~re rn .L i11g '. >011~ IJ.e. 
<·hi Pi h«iuq dis<·ui·Pr<'d al rnidnicrht. The ~ew Engl:wi.l Baptist m1s~10nary con-
troub1" i~: ',, 11 pposed to !tu.Ye ~rlginatcd v1•ntlo1~ at Xewp.o.rt,. ~l. ~ ". r.cpu'.l~tttt'.d 
from the• fun:;:l':.'. Lo:.;:; CO\'l'l'l'd by in- SOl!lf' r;O?d trmp1 I >111~.! r~< Is bccallS() 
tli<'y Ol'lglllltlt'd with },ob !11~t·r~ol l. 
lowcd. 
- --- Stro:Ce of Paralyais. 
John G. McElhono Dead. J.,.~:·n1:n., .Jnn1• l>l.-Jat'oh \\'ii<', of this 
\Y .\.srr 1 \"(, r11:' , .J 1uH' L ~. Prha.te :~U- eity ..... n~fPl'Pd a :-;<•YPl'1' ~trok(\ of paraly~i~, 
vie(•.:i n·1·ui'~ i!iP cl<..'at.~1 of . J~ilu1 U . ~~J;..-. a.n<l hi~ <·011di!hn1 110.~· b: 1n·1•c·arious. 
,. Ell11rn•· 111. .\ 1 hint k Cit.y of p:t:·;tl ,.,.,., .\i !'. :Mr. \\'!!1• is 11 pnnniui>11! Jr\1 i.;J1 rah bi, 
11f1·E lho1w ;ia·' b11·" ti"· !'iii., ''L• -.- und is aJ,;o i·! .. 11'.;1;, .. ! \litli t!w l\Iatioiiic 
og.rvph('l' or du· l~uu:-:v of repn·:-:.v1•la.i 1':<·s and (kld Fellt>w <1r:i.!·ai:izn.tio1t. 
for ma.11y y<·:~r:-:. D:•c1..·~--~·tl wa...; a~JdUt Dro-.i.r :Bd ·~vhilc E.1.thing. 
fift) -J. , ii•i: yc~.r:-: :~,·~~. _ T11·To:\, ,J ~!!" J ·~. -\\' il1 1 batllin.~ in 
Co1~t. H~~J~7 Eu~D1tt.0"'1. tl11• ri·. •r •·l··t of t.n',il Ui..isBas(•\·. :-:('\'~ll-
y,·.t.~:!1.-.;<.'J'"'· ,ju t' L;. 'j 111• '"'("'j•.:t"V IP« 1 \ ! ·:!I'~ uf :~:.;.{'. v;a~ dro,\'11~<-d. Hin 
or Si:'.(' L:\.- I'• I., .. l ·~ ··•·\1: .1t' a ,· t'~· b1l(:~. \",;.~:-:. !t1·1)\"C'!'(•d within tf'll f<~t·l of 
oJ tlw ~\ll·Xk~~ll :. 1\'1'fdl1:l·11t or .\i.i~1 :.. 'I v;l1\·1·:· ~. '-.'..~ _1; 
'l'v;u more Clti11anwu w1•1" mobbPd 011 
th<' ~J :·~ic:tll 1Jo:·d1•r Y'"'i<'l'1:a~-. T11·p11tr-
fou1· Celn-.:lial...- at'<' 011 tri.11 at Fri~co, 
Aril., for tryi1q.{ lJ lH':t: tltP t'X('iu-..iuu 
act. 
Tl1<· P<·w S;! 11 l•':·a. 11·i ·t ·1 ; Cl1ruuiclc 
lJnildill!.! wa" op .. 111•1: l:t•1 .. :·.hi. )fr. De 
Youn~ ,-1w11t .1 111i:tiu11 dol1,Lt's nj>on the 
~tr111·L11r1" \\'Id ·Ji i..; u1"' of th!' linest 
uuildi11•;, Ill! t '.. ,.,,,l,l. 
S1·huu!it'l' 1..1!::1· i1:~...; :i.l.il1 I froin Vic· 
toria tll g,.!1ri11rr ~t·;L. \\ ;Lh ordPr:-; to 
poal'h i11 lorbidt~<'!I \\'::!1•r;. Owm•rs arn 
Canadi<~:.?B. A 1.l!·i 1 !. !> ·-' ,.,1f-\v11i· bus 
1.'he :\[ u.rch of 1.'r.tltle. 
Gl'eat llerch:t t (to mana0e1·)-Inform 
the clffks. )fr. :IIumm, tliut owing to the 
general staguation in bW;1i11e.;8 their sala-
ries " ·ill hP rPtl uc"d 10 per ccu t. on and 
aftc1· the 1st. 
Mr. Mun1m-Yes, sir. 
Great )forchant-. .:\ud. Ly the way, if 
the architl'ct e,1 11 with tho: e 11lm1.:; for 
my ~ew('ort 1·i lla , ask liim ou to dine. 
I will return at l ol'lo<'k.-ICJ0J1ier and 
Furnibher. 
Wholesale and Retail 
Ice Cream Works. 
SODA WATER, 
Caudy, C'ig-a1·s and Tobacco 
1013 West Third Street. 
Tlw il1_t-·1-·n_:i_l_r_1_·r-,,-lt~l~L- ll:-c~u si11th:s1 -------------..:.:...::...::_=..:. __ _ 
co~mt_:·r~;.,,,, :ha,l 1~ ":;·1.l: ;·.e are S. W POTTERF, . drrnkur~;· :n ~·,· . Hi» • .,• a-;u c:itm;; more 1 
bogus hultl'r tlia:: t'' 1•r. 'Why an in· 
crcatic should L1• ,ho Y.i rn lhes'' different 
DBALF.RIN 
;~\~~tllu~ ,~:1;~1,~~:,i.:Tl'.:',~l~i•t~:;! l'~l't'.11~~1~~~~ FINE HA VAN A CIGARS 
ing for okcun ir::;.trillt'. or the n-t• of this l A . ' 
artic!; in •·xc:· ~ ·r v,.,, a rnaa tt• •lrink. nd All I\:1nds of Tobacco. 
an 111 '<·t(' un ·pro !cm, 1140 WEST THIRD STREET. 
THE EVENING ITEM, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1890. 
the dangers and hard Rh i p~ of r\ f- I l'.\Rr ><E'"JXD. mind the rule which said no violence 
va11s in tn<' two f\OlllnPrn 11rrs or coun- I should be use'1, he simply requested th.o 
• • .1• • • Choru~-· ·IJark. t11c· \'l's1wr H.nuo:" 
1 n ca in ,our separat(.• exped1t10us, . . ............. (' lt<'ill''t'k•· liP,;. Local ~how"r" han; fallen in other genUetfwn to throw his cig:nette ::iway. 
I 
parh oi tlJL• sta!1', J,ut i~ot ~uHkient for I The Lttter dt•dim'<l, nml Mr. Fielrl ou 
Published and on his return from t lie la~;L one Sclwol. lhr lw~t l{rowth of ."ro;i:<. . hearing it weut to th!' nttad: himself. 
he hris bPen met \\·ith op<'ll nnns, Ess<ty-Build~rs ..... ElPanor g. L''ou ts . In J\.ansa< :1 10;:1.:or:,~· of tlw «01111 t1"" At ilrnt he rrquestNl, 1hen clcmanckd, j?.rcr~ .. I>av- J~xccant SnnrlR.\" l>:i;~ t 110 
ITEM PlJill_,ISHl:K.H CO., 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
e111d ti10 world is ready to gi\"L' h:m 
I almoR
t anything to euahle him to 
pass his r emaining <lay.; in peace 
Dc>linwNI bye:inh·rsto:llly n.clcll'c·ss on nn<l quiet", hul lw will 11 1d ltn\'l' it 
the l\"rsl Side Fou:· IYlPkS for ~5 cents. 
Sent by mRil lo any arldr«SS ont of the so. Ht.: \rill !'[H:tlU a I out l \l'O 
citv 'l'hn·e Mo11t11s ·foi- onP clollal'. n·:tr,; i!1 E11rn;1e <ltHl .\111c·ric·n, and 
- · . I : lieH lie rctt:rns tot hP l:111<l when· 
8ubl'niplion1' mny br> s('nt b.Y postal ! lit· h:lS 111aclc hiR 1':1mc'. lo lW<'OJn<-
c<>nl by g iYiu g n:rnw. SLJ'('('f., Rncl number 
o[ \hc> rl'Siclc·ncP. I ~<>'.'<'r: :or ~"llC'l':d o , · :1'' Oo11go 
: l·>,·e St:1le, tlie ti11e~l ;lilt! nH1,;t l'l'I'· 
ll1·:1tit>n-"'fi1t• Rise and Pro.!!;n•ss of rn the: eculral <tn<l \Yestcrn portion of tllc that the srnokin" should stop. The c·ii;· 
state• 1wNI rain. Jn !he (':tswru vart of I r tt fiend ho-ii~·~er merely smiled and 
L1bPdy·'. · F.zrn :1J. Knl111 s tlH' st:ite hP;wv show"r" h;•1·r falJpn aud a e e ' : . ', 
Essa~·-Snmni(·l·])rift-Woocl fot· " ' ill- crops <llrC>ady ~!low the lwncfit. Since puffed .the hnrder: The OGher ElllOh:Cr~ 
IP:· Fire ; ...... Lilliall :\I. Anwnrl 
1
onr1t1s1 r<'pm·L the om look for the oat recogmzc<l :'.llr. Field, and als? Rent 011; 
(.' . . .. , •. ,. .,. r. . , .., ·· crop ha.; rnrt!crially C'ha11g0<l. In Illi- dense volumes of smoke. Frnally the 
liorns- Conn Lt.\ F,\1. '' ,i!Lt. Son~ 1 nois, ~1 issouri P,nd Kentucky thousands 
objector got disgL1ste<l, :m<l jumping iuto 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1". Abt of at· rps liM'(' !wen eomplctcly destroyed 11, train which just then came into the 
l~ssay--- l;c·ing Dead, Yvt Spcakc•lh by the grnin ph1nt, Ions(,. station he took his departure and specu-
. , ... Louil' i\ giws Brue<' This, in connr.etion with early and I lated on human wickedne s until he 
\"al.·<lklol"\' wiih E~3:lv ··-'l'hr ('Nm·tn· prolongC'd drouth rn the ll'('St and north- reached the end of his journey. The 
· · • ' wosl., b1d8 fa. 1r t.o t'C'd !!Ce the crop twenty · · · d' · 1 l f J • • 
\lll(•1·1·c·' 11 ('1°'IZl'll I•'111n1·t T•' r,· ell t I I r· b 1 l most gratified lll !VJ( ua 0 t Hl p,1rt1eti ' .. " • . . .. " '· () 0 ,wcnoy- IVll [WI" c·rnt. ll ow t 1e iwer- N 
DPlivPry of Diplomas. . . . . age yield. Al this ntte Wisconsin ap- te the c~medy was tho ga.temar:. .. r ow 
·r · 1 I pc~ws to be the only 8 tate in the> above he sees.. 1.1e muttcn'<l nmler l11s breath, 
. . . . . . . . l'\'SIC •'nl . oh 11 I~. l:,\'rnc· j f J mi:ntionNl terr itory that is likely to "tiat 1t is not so ca:;y to en orce tie 
F'tHPwell Song .... l~nuna. T·~. T\och-· harve~L a. full crop. "\Yhca,t al::io ha! i·ule3• '!-fNo-.v Va1·!: ~!t.: :..1·. 
~'lusic b,r F. C. )fayrr, Ur:1dtt:il- been <1~1 1migcd by the grnin plant louse, • A Fat::.! Nightmare. 
but tu :1 l0s~ c:xtent than oats. Reports Nr·:w J\r.nAXY, Juno 18. - Shortly ing Clas.-;. 
Gll .. \IJC\Tl~G CL.\SS. 
"Emma l~. Koch, l\ln"· i\L\Yashb111'11P, 
*Ell:\ P. Crandall. lfrlPn :H. FrizPll, 
otlicP. "'" b<· ~<·nl b.'" mail. but in n·p1·y 
case> wh••rc• itc·ms ai-c• Sl'llt b.1· mail til".'' 
m 1st ill' ;.CCl>IHp:u1i«d by Lh« naml' of lll\· 
contritutor. 
Tlio pass~ge or a frl'C ~:h·t·l' hill "\\'altPr Clasz, 
·:<-F.cJ win J. Brnwn. 
lrma C. C:t'rkins. 
Clam C. lfril. 
from corr .. ~pondcnts in thb state, Kans- a.Hor m1dnighL Henry Heath. was 
as and Kc·11t11cky, relative to winter awakened b)' tho eon~1nuNl groa.nrng of 
whl':1t, show imprOl"('ment in condition, some onC' apparently m r,rcnL pam. On 
parti<"nbwly in Kansa ·; but from all lnvest~gatlng tho can~e .he found the al-
othcr st;\t<'S in the winter wheat belt most lifrlcss body of :t> 1eholas Aust, bB 
conw rc.oport~ of a decline in condition. nearest nc>ig!Jbol'. lying on tho pavement 
!1~· the T nited States 1-;enatc SL'E'm • 
Ilc>porb from the ·outhwcst coneern- at tho side of his residonce. Aust had 
Yinnie H. Holl'm:rn, spring wJJ<'[Lt arc very encoura~ing. been st~ffc'rillg from ni~lttrn~trc aud, in 
More p;olcl than s ilve r wati coin- io b i:; :1 seheme of the Dc.:mocrnts "ElPanor B. Fouts, Lura. L. Hoowr, }forth Dakott~ and ".lfinncapoli~ reports attcmptm~ to flee from 11!1:1.ljlll~ry !oo.s, 
'TC · I I) not o reassurin.,"; Lill they 1iromise • had 11-;1lkecl throu!l:h an opeu wmdow Ill 
l · ( ] 1 • tl ln-."c• !!l1.el). ~p 11bl1'<·,·111"J.t1 '.c1t1·ouble. '· aL
1'''· o··tiwr. LollieL.Lowl's. ti l fl' J 1r· bk 
*Lillian ;\L Amenrl. 
e( in o money as., yell' lJl 1e - - - v fair yield. Iowa reports average about rn sccmH story o us 1ousc. is ac 
· ·X·E<liLh J .. \.nclt•i·son. G1·ace :;\lcLtmlii ., the same as those of last week. The was broken hy the fall, and he also suf· 
world. About one hundred. and The nrnjority of the H.epublicans ·*Louie A. Bruce, l\faud S. Ohml'r, twcrag<' of the condition is very low. fered a fract11re of the skull. Strange as 
Se
v"nty-five million dollars worth opposed it but the Democrats ~·Ezm M. Kuhns, Emm<i c. RPnokl. Mriny corre:;pondents in the state report It may sc(•m. he was sLill c·onscions when 
" wlw<it almost. ruined by drouth. found, but th0 lower limbs rind the lower 
of gold coins were struck off, aided by a few Western Hepu b ::FJ·~S~SrlaC ;c· nc]J~:.terill, Marie 'fhonipson, Corn is htte in all the· states; but ill part of his body were paralyzed. 
,; , L , , Bessie A. "\Vl'ftl'l' l'.· 1 · d t d d · J • --
1
. d . I ] '] h gcnen1 is11 goo san an is maung ThePenaltyofDrunkenness. 
while the silver coinage only icans passe it. ,uc u y t e Wm. P. Brencma.11, Ida Weber, satisfactory growth. The wcstcrnKansas MAui·::-isvn,J,J•;, Jnne 18. _William 
al110
,·1nted to about one hundred House will reJ·ect this feature of Acla hl. Knerr, ", Sanford H. lklde11, gophers luwc greatly a.nnoyed farmers. Broyer and Martin Doyle, who live 
c AlbPrt Irvin Dates. William A. Blum, Our corre8pondent in Ellis couuty, that about five miles northwe, t of here, were 
and twenty-five millions. 
the bi!], and the president would Wm. F. Yan Loan, William H. H. T~cki, state, estimates the injury from that in the clty a few days ago. When they 
source to corn in the vicinity oI seventy- started home llroycr w<ts very drunk. 
veto it ff it did not. William B. Jordan. five per cent.. Cut worms lmve inflictec.t His horse~ been.me frightened and, mu· 
Three prominent Irish leaders, 
Messrs. Dillon, O'Brien and Red-
First eighte~n, according to class considerable damage in South Dakota.. ning awriy, turned the w11gon over. The 
P t O:ffi A • t t MAGNIFICENT BUILDING. wagon-bod fell o
n llroycr's neck, and 
OS ce }l}lOill n1eu s. standing; *graduating with special when talnm from under it he was found 
mond, are to make a tour through 
America !his fall tci stir up intcr-
esL in tlle Nnlionnlist mO\'Cment. 
Money or ('0Ul'Se will be the main 
thi1}g sought. l'ublic sentiment 
in the United States is already 
pretty generally in favor of some 
change in the goYernment of Ire-
land. 
The business of the Dayton 
Postoffice has become so great 
that it has been f rnnd necessary 
to add more help to the depart-
ment. The following appoint-
ments were made yesterday for 
night duty: Ed. Daugherty, mail-
ing clerk; 0. F. Saunders, super-
intendent of carriers; a man nam-
ed Rockey, stamp cancellor; a 
Mr. Reynolds, special <lelivd·y. 
The day of the simple, innocent The office will now have r<'gnlar 
mind ed f'armer i ~ p:1· t. In these day aud night. forces. On the 
dny . .; tie former hm; ::u; '.l'll"h gui1e Jirnt. of July two new mail carriers 
aud g1:! a '' ny one. The F:1rmN~ . \rill be addeu to th' c inier force 
. · making the total number of car-
Alliancc wants 1he goYernment. ln 1 · t 1 th 0 f th - . . . ners wen y- ree. ne o e 
Jem1 lllOney to the f~nmen; for f ne1Yet:1rrierswillprobablybeput 
nothing, or nearly no'.h·n~ ::io thnt 
1 
o .1 the West 'ide. An effort is 
they< an pny ofl' !.he mortp1ges 011 1 lwin!!; 111acle to ha ye the carrier 
the':·f:.irms with non-intl'r<'f>t bear- force still farther increased by 
in,2: borrowed money. 'J hey al:;o I the addition of four or five more 
. f' 111PJl. 
demand that the <1uantit.y o cnr-
~·ency be ;ncr.eased so tha~. a cloll:H I Comnrnnce~rnnt Exercises 
m money will be Jes; v,1Juable l 1 ' 
than H has been. Thn, th0y could ,.,1 G 1 -t-. -Cl f'tl ·· 10 - rn(_ ua 1ng ass o ie 
pay off their <1ebts inn depreciat 0<l Central Hig·h School 
cmrency, which would be equiva- "Vill Render the 
lent to reducing the amount of }...,ollowing· p1·0-
1heir debts. Because ne:1heir of gTamme To-
th3 present political parties seem Nig·bt. 
disposed to cheat the rest. of the , 0 1. r of the Members from the 
world for the benefit of Lhe far- West Side take Special 
men:, ihe latter in many placer;, Honors, 
are organizing a political party of 
their own i.n advocacy of these :lnd lVill Partlclpate ln the B ..:or-




or course it will FO"Ye 
Such n part,v Rhoulcl be 
There seems to be something 
focinnti11g about Af'ricu. Travel-
ers who ha \' C :-; uffered incredible 
harc1~hips and !'Car cely escaped 
from that mysleriou:> contine11t 
with lheir lives have determine(] 
never ::igain to go near it. But a 
f ew years pn.s::; ancl. the snn· again 
fincl.s them w:.rnrlerin~ through 
the forests, swamp,; and deserts of 
the dark con tinenL :\1u nger Park 
The Oommen~ement Exet'cises 
of the Central High School will 
take place to-night in the Grand 
0 pera House. 
The class at a recent meeting 
passed resolutions that triends de-
siring to present flowers be re-
q u ('sted to bring no flowers to 
01wra House, but have them sent 
lo the residence of the scholar. 
Following is !he programme, 




jloM-"Oh, Lord, My God!" .. F. Mohring 
almost the earliest of its explorers School. 
t d 
t E . · d Salulalory wilh Essay-Co-operation 
re urut o ; uropo ag 1111 ; n ' ................... ,Ella P. Crandall 
again, hut as often he w s drawn I E;;sa~·-Roses .............. Jessie Kelley 
back to the land of mr'ery, and Trio-·'Stars of the Night" .... Campana. 
. . Graduatin5 Class. 
.finftlly left Ins bones to bleach un- , Essay-Sculpturi11g ..... Katie L. Postner 
c- er its hot suns. Livingston made , Orntion-Extension of the Territory 
what h e expected to be his last I .. 0 .f the u.niied Sta~es .... Wa,Jtcr O)RSf. 
Essa)-Gettmg the Right Start ... .. 
African expedition several times, 1 ......... , ......... Flora B. Cotterill 
but he always found something Chorus-"Oh Joy, theMerrySpdng" 
· · · · · .................. Y. E. BPclrnr 
new i.o look u:p before returning 
to Elll'ope alld the resnlt was he 
never returneJ till life h•1ll left 
School. 
Essay-Beyond the Alps Lil•s Italy .. 
................. Edith J . And1•rson 
Oration- ome Crises in Am '. !Can 
him. Stanl0y hns encountered i History ........•.. Edw 11 • Brow11 l 
honors. . Chicago Mo.sons Will Erect a Magntii· to be Rcriously injured. The injury has 
cent Building. resulted in par11lysis of the left side, and 
FAREWELL SONG. CmcAGo, June 18.-In a few years his dell.th is but a qnostion of a few days. 
Chicago can boast of a stupendous and, RASE BALL. , 
Music by Prof. F. 0. Mayer; perhaps, tho most magnificent building Ju ,. 
word, by Miss E n E K I the world. 'l'bc nr~t step towards its E.1.HLY G.un:s. 
:; mi a · OC 1· erection was taken yesterday afternoon [PLAYm:'s J.EA.GUE.l n. n. it.. 
"'ith a Yoice of Swe:• test music, when a permit for it construction was Boston ..... 0 2 4 1 1 4 0 0 0-12 11 l 
procured from the building department Brooklyn ... 5 0 O 0 0 O o O 0- 5 10 2 
Soft and solemn as a bl'll, 
B1·inging with ii much of sadnl'ss, 
l n~o all Lhese hearts of gladness, 
S,rnnding somewhat as a knell, 
Cornes a monrnful ··Fa.t·l' Y'' W<'ll. ·· 
by till' ~la. 011ic Temple a3sociatiou. Tho Bat.tcrics-Daly and Kelly; Weyhing 
buildiug will largely surpass in every and Ki11gslow. Umpircs-:7\Iathcws and 
way any of the magnjficent structures of Daily. 
that rissociation in the country. It will [NATJO:\'AL J.BAGUR.] n. n. E, 
st 1111d eighteen stories hig\1 and its cost Boston ..... o 1 o 1 o o o o (}- 2 6 1 
will be between $2,000,000 and $:~,500,- New York .. 1 0 1 O O :~ O O *-- 4 5 ~ 
000. Ba.ttoriC'!;-Gctzein rtnd .Bennett; Welch Ties most. sacred it will sever. 
FriC'ncls and kinck•d rcud a.p:u'L, 
O\'\•r every soil will h o1·cr 
'l'hc site which bttS been selected is on ILnd Buckley. Umpire-Zacharias. 
Uloom 110 irnn shiolcl C<in co\'C·1·. 
Not· c:111 ""'Lrd thl' piPrcing cbrl, 
P.•.ting ends to P\'l'r.1· hc•:n1. 
Classmat$ '"~ho are b:rn 11<! to~Pl I 1<'1'. 
Se\·pr now "'iLh ··F:11·e y1• '''P ll. 
'ft·u31 it 111:1~ · 111>l be f'orc·vt·r'. 
the northeast corner of Stt;te ~ud l'tan· 
dolph streets. The matcrit1.l wiJI' be of 
reel cut stone tmd b1 ick, with trimmings 
or tPrrn cotttt a~1d the structure will be 
rn:tclc fire proof throu3hout. 
'l'hn Mrisonic hall in the building will 
be LIJC' most. m:1g11ificcnt both in size and 
br1111 ty th al Cltic;1go ha ever seen. 
l!'rom tho gronncl to the roof of the build-
rng will b<· two hundred and ten feet 
Yt:l. in. pit\' or bad I'll lea\'OI'. higher than the auclitorum proper, from 
Sot' !'u W 11urks till' sa<I ··F;Ln'Wl'll"-1 iiftr to sixty foet higher than riny build-
l" .... ,.1 . . . .. . . .,, ... , .. i11g Hnw in the country and but thirt.y O. ea. 0 l .111ll .ill. .L ~-Lei I .t11 11ell. I foel b<'low the top of tho auditorium 
'JI 1 t' I . tuw0r ie grnc ua mp: ca:;:; 1s com po:::- · 
J · l I The East African Question. ec oft iirty-1 Hee me111bc1·:-:, I wen- B1mr.rx, Junr 18.-In the proposed 
ty-three young: Ltlli<'S :incl. ten Ai.glo-Gt•muw a;:rC>em<'nt as to a settle-
] mcnt of the E:t$t African question, it is young gent emen. u11drr;;t.ood that Ikigoland will be ceded 
Eight of tlie ela:;:s <ll'C from Ou to UPrrna.ny, <\.lld in exC'ha.nge Eugland 
West Side. will lrnvc control of Zanzib11r. Gonna.uy 
will control the n'gion north of 'l'au-
Tltu cla% has auopt.cd t,!te mot gn,nyika. to the Congo Irnc state, through 
which I~nghrnd will h:wc free passage. 
to, '·Specte111,1t1• a,r;endo" which Germ1111y will Rnrrr>1Hkr her claim to 1he 
tran:;lat.:;d i:;, ''L•: I 11,; be jnd:.::od Vitu islands and the Manda Patta coast 
" as ri1r as Jubib. 
by our act.ion s." ------~ 
Cincinnati Fire. 
The pink rose has hee11 cl1oscn Crncn1:;'.vrr, Jnnc 18.--The extensive 
1::; the (;]ass Hower, and black ancl tannery of the Cincinnati Oak Leather 
comp11ny, on Dunlap trcct, wa· ttlmost 
ornnge Lhe class colors. entirely d('stroyct! hr fire last night. It 
MAY ANNUL T:I:;;J LAW. 
Discovery of a -:::fif;;;;;ake" in tho :New 
York :Bribery Law. 
is snpposed tlrnt liglttning ignited the 
bark shop. 'l'hP bark shed is wholly de-
stroyP<I and the otliPr portion damaged. 
'TIH• Jo,;~ i~ Pstimated at SS0,000, with in-
. urnn(·e of :..<;o,ooo. 
Bunker Hill Anniversary. 
C1m·.1r:o, .June 18.-Tbc one hundred 
1rnd liftcc·11th aauiwr3ary of the battle of 
Bunkc·r Hill wtt~ C'Clcbrntcd in this city 
by !I p;\l'ade of ihr Juuior Order United 
American Mechanics aud the planting of 
a liberty polo. The order is holding its 
annual convent.ion here. 
Precautions Against Cholera. 
J\Lumm, Jn ne 18.-Tho government 
ha~ ordered t.li:1t cordon of troops be 
placed around all the districts in the pro-
vinec of Valcnci;i infected with cholera, 
Seven new C<1'l'~ of lhe disease have oc· 
cunod rtt Pucba de Rugat. 
IT PLl:ASED THJ' GA.TEMAN. 
Ar.BAXY, N. Y., Juno 18.-What may 
prove a fatal "mistake" ho.s bHnn dis-
covered In the anti-bribery law ptt:<,;od 
by the lawt legblaturn. TIH'r" is 110 donbt 
whu.tcvor that when the bill roo.clwd tho 
engros~lng r 10111 it W<Ls in perfect form, 
but whcu it e:une out tho words "ttnd as-
SMnbly" were omitted from the onacting 
clause. Nobody noticed the defect until 
the clerks i11 th(• secretary of clcrk'R of-
fice came to make ccrtillC'd copies. Then 
tho words in tho orii;i1ml were 
tJ!ckc<l on and the clerks were 
i 115+.rnctcd to keC!p ~till a bo11 t it. 
Tho till strnck :it tho perquisites of 1111 
st;~tc cmployc$, aud it is intimntc·d thttt 
thcrn may luwe bccu mC'tltod in tho eu-
gro•sing-room error. The illLPt·osL ing 
quc~oion uow •Hhws how far thb omis- Cyi·u" l!'iold '.l'rics to Compel J} Cii:-arette 
sion a.Jkcts the fOJ'C\' of the htw. ~o Smoker to Sto1» 
m11ch r.:ood wa.; PXpuc•t1'd from thl' meas- llir. Fiel<l, through his connection with 
ure thM. thi~ inq11iry is at once µrrtinrnt the Manhattan Railroad Company, is 
and pressing. The <tttornPy-g-enernl's l:nowu to every employee ou the four 
ctttlce, which is crowc!Pd wilh questions roads-especially the gatemen. The lat-
abt:l'lt the now lttws. is of tho opinion ter all admire him-from a distance; but 
that the 111.w will hold in spitr of the de- when he happens to pass tluough their 
feet, but the st1tte lu.w rer~ do not want station it is ~1 different matter, and a 
to give so importanL ttn opinion unoffi- 1 f 1 eiu.111· ()JI-hand. The urnlt('J' i~ ec:rtain ieart et sigh of relief goes out when he 
to get into the co11rt~ just a' sood as l;oi~rJs a .train and .leaves the platform. 
$Orne "boodler" is t1rresled for an of- Tlus anxiety on then· part 1s due solely 
tense. to his bitter hostility to tobacco smoke. 
Cnop Pl)OQPECTS. I The rules of the company insist that no .., .l. iJ srnokiug shall be 1olerated on the plat-
! form, :md lie is credited with seeing that 
---- it i.: e11forced as much as possible. 
TT-.., CONDITION OF WIIEAT, CORN I I witnes C'd a most amusino- incident 
AND OATS. one day rc:cently, in which ~Ir. Field 
---- / plnyecl a prominC>nt part. He came un-
Lbund~ .. ~ ~ nd Timely Hains Have Im· expectfldly on a downtown station at a 
l>l'ovec. · li:• Yiulc!--No.ny .Ac1·as of Grain timr wh1';~ four or fiive gentlemen were 
1stroye<1 by tho Piant Louso·--Im- enjoying. t\10 fragrance of good cigars. 
p1 _ . rn.mt in \Vhr.>at in Muny Sto.toe. I .!\Ir. ~•'il'ld :l ctnally glared at them; thou, 
1 
turmng L4 the u11lu0ky gateman, he 
LA'l'B: 0 A)(),;$. 
[Pfo\.Y~!l!S' T,1':..\.GUF..] H. H. !!:. 
Boston . .. .. 6 2 2 O O 3 9 0 0-22 23 ~ 
Brooklyn ... 1 3 0 O O 0 O 0 0- 4 7 8 
Battcries-!Cill'oy and Kelly; Van Hal· 
iren aud Cook. Umpires-Mathews and 
Gumbert. 
Chicago ..... o 0 o 1 o o 1 o i!-- 4 9 4 
Cleveland ... 0 1 O 0 0 O O O 0- 1 fl 4 
BattNies-King tint! Farwell, Bakcly 
and S11trlitfo. Umpires-Ferguson and 
Holb01·t. 
New Y'k .. 1 3 1 1 O O O o o 0- 6 15 5 
Philact·a .. 1 O 1 1 O 3 O o o 1- 7 12 4 
B<~ll•'rics-Kccfo and Ewing; Sowder• 
&nd :7\lilllgau. Unrnircs-Knlght aud 
Jones. 
Pi!.ltiburg ... 5 0 0 0 0 4 3 2 0-H 12 S 
Buffalo ..... S O O O l o 2 o 0- 6 7 6 
J\lorris and Carroll; ;\ofaddock and Mack 
Umpires-Barnes 1tnd Gaffney. ' 
[NATION .\.I, I.TUOUE. "j n. H. F:. 
Boston ..... 0 1 1 o O O O O 2- 4 7 5 
New YorlL .2 0 0 O 1 O O O 0- 3 4 4 
Batteries-Cl:uk~on and lknnctt; Rusic 
and Beckley. Umpire, Z:wharias. 
Brooklyn . .. 1 0 :3 O O O 3 O x-- 6 JO 1 
Philad'rt .... o 0 0 l 2 o 1 O 0- 4 11 4 
llattcrics- Lovott a.nd BuRhong; Gica· 
son and Clements. 
Cincinnati. .0 0 o 0 0 o o n x- 3 :i a 
Chicago .... o O o o o o o o o- o 3 2 
ll11ttcries-Rhi nc,; and Harrin~ton · . 
Hutchinson and Kittredge, Umpire~ 
l.yncb. 
Pitti:;burg aud Cleveland-No gmnc on 
account of non-arrival of the Clc,·cland 
team . 
lAMERICAN ASSOCJATION.j 
n H E 
Athletics .... 2 O O o 3 o o o 0-- ·5 11 1 
Brooklyn ... 0 2 O O O O O O 0- 2 10 o 
Battcrics-\\'hitncy and Robinson 
1\fattimore and Toy. Urupire, Toole. ' 
Syracuse ... 0 O o o o o o o 1- 1 4 o 
Rochester .. O 0 0 2 O O O 1 x- 3 5 1 
Battorics-Sul!ivan t1nd Briggs; Calla-
han and .l\lcGuire. Umpiro-Doc~.dwr. 
Toledo ...... 3 1 O o O o ,; o 1-10 JO 3 
St. Louis .... 2 1 o o o o o o o- a 7 o 
Batteries-Healy a.ud Welch; Stivitts 
and l\Iunyan. Umpfre-Brtrnum. 
Columbus ... 1 0 1 0 0 O o O 0- 2 4 ~ 
Louisville .. 2 O O 2 O O o O 0- 4 8 l 
Batterics-Gtistl'ight and ·O'Connol'; 
Ehret and Ryan. Umpirc-Emslle. 
THE MARKETS. 
Chico.go Grain and Produce. 
CHICAGO,_ Jnue 18.-Whcat-Weak; 
cash, Si'ic; July, 86c; 11skcd; August, 86~; 
Corn-Stq1idy; cash, 33:%'@34c; July, 
347.(@34;1~ c, August, ~4U@35c. Oats 
-Quir,t: <'a~h <111d July 28~c; Au-
gn8t, :!6c. Pork-dull cash,S12 75; 
August, :Sl2.80. Lard-Dnll; cn~h. 
85 s2;.;: July, $3 87Y,@:i !lO; Setombor 
$6 10@6 127,f. Short ribs-Dull; ca~h: 
$4 92. Huly, 4 97,\1@):;)5 00; September, 
~5 rn@,; 17.)-~. Rre, easy at 45V,c. 
Bnrl\•y, steady. l<'l:1x quiet at $1 39. 
Timothy dull at Sl 37@1 3!J. Butter 
steady. Eggs easier. \\'liisky Sl 09. 
New York Live Stock. 
NEw YORK, June 18.-lkeYcs-.No 
trading; fooling steady. Dre,;sed beer 
steady at G!/o@77.{c. Crtlves-:'.lfarlrnt 
steady. Vrals 43{@5%'. Jlnt!.t'r milk 
calves, $3 OO@:J (\0. Sheep and lambs-
l\farkct .. ~toady. Sluwp, ::H l>O@G oo; 
lrtmbs, :-;5 :30@7 377§; Dressed mut-
ton: dull, :so 00@10 rio. Dr0ssed lambs, 
stcndy, .310 00@12 ;iO. llogs, nom-
inally slc1Lcly rit $4 00@4 40. 
C.nC'.'. OO, ,Tunn lS.-Tho i;•arnwrs Re- pJnred rm his head nll the wrath at his conunaucl. Pointinf' out one individual Pittsburg Live Stock. 
Yi,.,,. will .-:iy: Tnesd<\)''$ co1T(1spondcnce " PJTTHnunn, .I une 18. - Cattle: The 
From tl1<' tli:rt1·on :;tnte.-; co1·;orNI by onr whos:it>nnokiugacigarette, .!\Ir. Fi»lddi- markl't is slow a11d ~elling at 15c lower 
·· ··o1p r1•port ,;IJ1111·> 1ha.t rnin~ ha1'P boon roctl'dtl1egatemantolrn»cit!;toppec1,and than last wl'c>k. Hogs: Market steady 
ii<,: 1111 •., 1t a 11 d lim('lr ,d J 01·.,r the teni- in !.hen11,antinw the millionaire promised and s0lli11g at $3 90@4 10. Sheep: 
1nrr,, ,.,. i11 porticrn~ of l\:~rn~:~,; :ind No- to stan<l guard 01·er the Lox. Th0 gate- Mai kl'! c:t~y :it au advance of 15c per 
111·;l;l;k~L. lu .;:~LQl'll$!;;i druuth :;Ull ore· l wan on.i.unilv rc';;n.on.deu. but lleai:.i.llJ" in l cut. ou last week's quot~tions. 
.. 
THE EVENING ITEM, ' :VEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1890. 
HUNG T~ A TREE 
M acyAndcrsonMarried. 
Lo. no:x .. Ju n•• !~.-\i i ' -; .\l ;u· y And r r-~ son and :\Ir .. '_nt ,, ,;_.. :-:1\·;•!-rn "" '' ~" ' 111 ar-
rl rd at St. !:!•"'' lhm·tn l a thol1c 
I 
cburr.h :ti Jl:t m·:1 .. :11!. ;\J i ,;,; \ndrr-:on 
Elrove to the <' ii Hr<' lt in a c·:u-riugc', the 
F • m ] • • p t • th windows and bl inds of whic·h W<'l'C com-01 La {Illg ar Ill e pletely ··lo-"tl. Tl1 <' ('" r<' ll l<)llY was of 
1 F• } t I tlrn pli\ inrsl P"•'·'ililc• cl " -n ;p; i11: 1. Tl1<•re I ottery rg 1 . was llCI c:lloi r Jll'l'"' " .• :"' .?1U·: i1· li l• in g 
EX·STATE SENATOR LYNCHED BY 
LOUISIANA MOB, 
rendered hy ru: or~«i 'i. 
DAN\~n ;.:· .. . ,~: 1 .t· ... ... .. i. •. :~ s.il ~ ~ 1·. a 
farme1· U1,·in 1 r • • • 1 • t. . . c·it>. lta-., t~1~s 
month !incl t \\ o h i u ~f's. Ol' C' I :li•'d ns hi$ 
Because H e Distributed Circula rs Ad· 1 ~am i ly rP«idl'lll" '- ht< l'i ' -- : lo t h<• g- ronnd 
visin g Colored P eople Not to Vote in h y in;'l'11d iari 1'.'· 'l' l..- : · :t !in• ll<'<'111'1'l' cl 
a n Election Where t h e Lotter y Ques· I a~ ho was pl'< 'Jl .. .- in: ~ I 1 iacn'<· 01: 1 of tl:" 
tion was an Issue -·He w as a P romi· cuuuty. Slll!l<' OJ !ii ~ •·11 c · 1 11i1· ~ . l'C's icli11~ 
• • • 1 in tll<' 1H·1~.(11li o:·h ""' a rl' ill'l11•1·1•d to 
nent Colored Poht101a n. hal'P iasli~atl'Cl ill<' "1·1 ·1 11·"· 
, N orthwest:n·n Univeroity. 
N r-:w ORLEANS, June 18. - George ,_ . . . Ill J , l'i - \t tl <' 
Rw·ipic> colored formerly a le·1ding re- E, .\,sJo'\. ·: · tllll · · 1 
'nblida~ oliticlan of this s~ate was tcuth a111111aJ 111 Pc t111~ _of th•' tl'll>ll' <'~ of 
G·uchod atplllack Creek, on the parish I thP Xorth 11·"s'.t'. l'll ~1 '.'. "': r~ i _c.J·. lfm_': ·! 0 ~ 111 
line of En,~t and ·west Fclkin,ua. Sway- Evan~ . fo •unlc 1 oft .1 . '1 11.._.< . pi lSllh d. 
zie in forn]('r days was Uic political 1 Rc'porh ":c·n• n ·acl f~-. 1111 t h" 1 a:·1111_1 ~ o_m-
b ' ! F 1· · ' t' that / c.•rs "how111!.( t l11• 111111·t·r,11y to l.J,· lll J.inc oy o < e 1ciana, ropresen mg · . . ·. · Tl . l t' er e t · J d ' t · · th I I I t re and Jiaa11c·ml t•:i1w1 t1.1 11. l• µ- w e 11:t 111,, 
~f~~~-,~~11~ b~~ 1:·~c~1 : 11;0 ;. 11~te';d~i~ ~f 1'.cgis- cla,so.; f'ro111_ th" t w~·h·~- '.l e part 1~ 1 1'.nt." are 
tration. Dnring tlrn political troubles tl11' lar ~"' 't i 11 t lw hblo.) of the llbllt n -
of 1876 charges were brought against tioJI . 
him of murdering W. D. Writers, a 
promi nr nt white lawyer. Sway· 
zie lc:ft the par i ~ll to . escape 
t he mob. lie wa~ warned that 
If he e1·rr returned thOl'<' he would be 
ki ll ed. lle came to Kew Orleans, and 
lately has been employed Jn the custom 
house. A few days ago he returned to 
F Pliciana and was engaged there in di-
stri buting circu lars advitiing the colored 
Indiana:P"oli;-Property Sold. 
I;\·ni,u, _\pnr,rs _ .Jnm• J K.- 'l'l1 n J adian-
1i1Joli s .J o11rn n1 h11il di11 :.{ k l' ll;'<'.1 ,:old lo 
c~ J[. F itZ;.! l' _'\t ld , t IH' }h'lhio :1 :l ~'C' llt, for 
88.i,(JOO. Tlwn• h J', ' " '"" fo r l" •li<·1·i11 g 
tll<' ,;[;t Lc· fair (.; l 'C•l!I HI 111 :11· !Jc· ''oi d to tlw 
Emery brother3, of Cinci u1rn ti , for &;3:>0,-
000. 
people not to vote in tho , cuatorial clrc- Ou ite Ont o f l' l ace. 
tlon which takes place tomorrow, and Edi' tor· ot collel!P parJer-Did 3. ·ou see where the contest is wholly over the ~ 
lot tery Issue. I n the morning Swayzie the last issue of the Phi Gamma Kappa? 
was found hanging to a tree on lJlaclr Sul>scribcr-Yaa,;, aml I mu8t say, old 
creek with a broken neck. T lw lynch- man-
Ing indicates how bitter tho fight is be- , Editor- Y l"t;; I know wltat you're go-
t ween the lottery and anti-lottery tac- ing to say, awl I apolog-ize_. I was a?-
tions. sent last week. and my assistant ran m 
CAN'T BE KISSED. an article on an cduca tional topic. It shall ne,·er occur again.-LLippiucott's 
)fagazine. 
PHO'l'O<!tRAPHER HATTON IS IN A "Chol!~;,~, srnart." "llow?" "Why, 
PEOK OF TROUBLE j ubt before hi:-; ri<:h uncle ~!it'd he eallcd 
I j Chollie to him and tolil _ lrnn he ~ind <l e-
. cided to !!'ave him n<'tl1; r1 .; · 11 0 Jn ; a11to-
Beoa.use H e Tried t oHug and K1ss Pretty l ,, , ,. ,, "~ l (__j Iii ·i 'cl ·il l 
Nellie Johnson ... A T ei-re H aut e Sensa - grap 1• · J L'~• . ~ !lt 10 • t-t l ~ 
right, and then hl' clre w up ll c·liL•t:k for tion in Which a n Oh io Man Figures. 
$100,000. and then tohl tlw ulLI. man to 
put tlw autog iaph on iL ltplcased tbe 
TERRE TIAUTE,.Tune 18.-Thomas Ilat- old follow, ~o ]1 ' made it 1:;200,0UO. "-
ton, a phutug-rn pla•r, w:J-'l an·rstcd for -~he Epoch. 
tryin g to lds~).'e l lie J ol111son,<ig0dsixtce11 ' ._ ... 
in his photographic parlors. ) Ii ss Joh n-
son, who ls a11 except ional ly pretty girl, I 
was invited iuto t ltc :-nudio by Hatton 
fo r t he purpose of lmviug a sample pho-
tograph of herself taken free of l'ii:u·>; c>. . _ ·> , _ • ~ , , . 
\Vhen sha "'Ot inside Hatton wl10 b mar- l 1111111 _~- , .. . . l - .l I .) u 1 8 J H rr f . 
r icd Mid ~ man of fam il v' lockl'd the D•l\·ton . ..... H 1·~ 0 0 :J 0 0 0 - !l II? 
door 11nd, throwing his arn;~ <trouncl hl'r, ·w1ll'eli11g .... 0 ll 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~~ - ·2 10 (. 
tri c>d to hug and kiss lll'r . ~1 1 0 rl'si~lPcl 
an d S('J'PlL111 NI, and O il lwr dPllllLIHl J lat-
to u 11 11loekt•d the door and lc>t hc·r out. 
She told llC'r )J<tn• nt~, who eaw<l'd Ilat-
ton's a1Tl'St (or as~<11tlt and li:ttLPry. lfo 
pleaded guilty aud was Jiftcc•u dollars 
and ro~ts this afteruoon before ?>h1yor 
Donaldson. Thr fc>rling i~ 80 strong 
aga inst the pltotogr11plwr that he may 
be eo.mpelled to close his parlors lfat- I 
ton came here recently from Ohio. Uc is 
abont t h ir ty yetLrs of age. 
Youngstown fl. C'a .1n11 :1. 
McKel'spo ·1 ti. tipring fi 1•lcl 1. 
LOCAL 
8. Fmmon ;, : u'l'ereu a pninflll 
i nJ'ury t h if.; morning in n1nnin~ :1 TRE SPECULA TIVE MANIA · , ,. ' 
. splinter under one of the 1111g;~r 
Seizes a Chica go Cle r k, and His E m - J . 1, f' l · .· o} t l a d The doc-ployer i s in the Soup. na1 ' 0 llS II::: l • 1 ll · 
I Cm cAoo, J nno 18.-While W. c_. ;'\-l- 1 t Hin trying; to draw it out b r okf 
bertson, a board of trade co 1~11111ss10n · t ff' J 7 ' " • ·ece still 1111 Jei ma n, was iu Omaha Saturday !us !'lPr k, l O , ra\ n,,, a Pl 
A. II. Stumpf, was se ized with thr spPc- the iYi l. 
ulu,tive mania, and it is alleged bought . . l 
:w,ooo bushels of grain. I t is :tlso The wor k of putting down t 1<' 
claimrd t lrnt he hall proviousJy pu r- sidewal ks on Third street in front 
f'hased 50 000 bushels unknown to Mr. . . 
Alb<'rtson.' The market went against of Mr. Flack's residence ls d last 
him. 11nd Mr. Alb?rtson was obliged to b e"'all with a JH'v~ie ; !. of beinµ: 
order h is trades on cha111'C closed out. ~ ' . 
In the meant ime ho wo1dd like to inter- fi rnshed some time soon. 
vi r w his cle rk, who, it is claimed, is 11 , l\I · t ·n 
missing. Albf'r tson's lo~scs are said to 1\fr. .E . ll eyers, owing O .1. 
he :ibont s:~5o,ooo. health, will tnke an extended Yis1t 
R El.ib:oad Collision. L') I ndiana nud Il l inois. If his 
b · 1>ux,,Pou•;_ J11 11 c 18.-The B<'c line h ea1th will 1)errnit, he \Yi]! spend 
Jllk'~<· ngur I.rain . elm• here at seven o'clock 
in t h<' 111 or 11 i11g-. rn11 l11 to t he reu,r of a a rnonth at Kokomo, Indiana. 
fr<' igh1 t rn i11 at Brightwood. four miles 
from t:1" .. i1\' . 'l'he <~ngi11c plowed D rs. Weaver and Spitler rernov-
t, l11't 111~lt llll' l';JJOCl'P <llld ;J, ,;tock car , ed a tumor frOlll ;])(' stomach Of 
~t rippin:r ii,;1•li' of :1 c:Lb and outer ma- B d 
<· hh1 P1·1-. S1t·w ca~c·y . enginerr, of Galion, Daniel Sanders, of .X orth roa -
0. , wa~ b"dlv in jured abo ut the chest. 
J!'in·man .I olin Roch was also injured. No 
JJU""' n :.:c ·r~ were hnrt. There was a 
d P U:-Zt• fog o.tL the t ime. 
way. 
Neel I-LnL1 n, of Fi f'th stre et, i s 
painting his ho ·1sc . 
Building L aborer s St".'~ke . . 1 The Hawthorne ~T. K Church 
Ho~Tox, :.\J:t4s .. ,Julll' 18.-lh<' bu1ld-
i11 u: ln.horl' r~ of Bo~to11 . Son11·n·ill0 and \\ i ll give a lawn fr~e uext Tues-
Ca 111bridgf', numbP rinl( bl' tw<'C·u ·!,700 <l ·1y evenino-. Th e Obj' cct of' w h ich 
a,1HI a.ooo mc•u. ~trurk. How nrnuy ma~- 1 ' · · "' 
tPr bu.ild<' rs wil l bt' tlllcn,•d i ~ not known, is to pay an indebtedness on the 
!mt it is tl tou ~!1t ab?ut thirty-two, seven h . I l)ome of the best music-
h:wi11 g grnnt<'d t he 11H·n•aso some days C lllC 1. _ 
"~n. Tlte bricklayers' 11nio11 have al talent l!L the ,;h\le has been ob-
a~r<' 1•d to rnppnrt. the strikc>rs, and will I t i· e l \ re ue told ·rnd Ex-1mslor 
not, rec:Pive sto<·l' <tL th(' hancls of non- a n L ' ' ' ' ' • • 
union 111 1111. T l1 e ~tr i l'" is fo r au ad- .f. II . Paine, will also be present. 
,·11nc1• of from :!!-~to :;;;:3 ;;,; llt'r day . ;\ n·n· entertninin :.r t>Ycnill:.!: iF 
Deuth F rom L ockjaw . · ' ' 
:.\L\I H'ox . . Jun<' I~ - \\'i i lhtm S('hool<'r, , :. pt>.-! et! . 
t hP sc•\'P11 -1·c>11r-old boy \\' ho w<is ru11 ovrr 
a, fpw clay; tl!.(D and liad tlw sc•alp lorn 
fr <1 lll t !i c• sidL' of his l1<':1d, di ed from TN·rihlP AC'cident. 
lockjM.. _ ___ 
1 
---
Burg la r s at Peru. I .\. ma 11 nameLl .Perry on Lis way 
P EHi" • .f1111l' 18.- .\ bn r~htr cntPred · 
the' l' •':<idl' l! I'(\ of .Johll l kl'k by J'('lllOl'ing from I ndianapolis to Dayton fell 
:1 wi11 <l" w ,;c·n"' ' 1:. .~nd s tol~:. :~ ?0 1<_1_ w:tteh • asl ce JJ o n lhe traek nea r Trotwood :.t11d c- l1:u 11 wort h :;<t30 :tnd ';:'.!.>Ill c,tslt. I 
A wi-.l~ing s a lo on. l ast. nigh t and was run over by a 
ANm rn;:,,"· .J u11 e 1s.-Si11cr Snnda.v freig;ht tr:-iin . Both legs were cut 
<"losing hag bP<• 11 in fort·<' in .\ 11d c• rso11. ,. ' . , . 1 l ' 1 11 l t i"· Snbbltlh t1a 1· has hl' ca ext'< 'l'tli11i.;ly oh. ile "1y -ir t rn t r c<C· ;:a a.one 
"dry:' Curtis ·Drnskctt, a local ch:11ac- till clavli,yht whe11 he was discov-
ter , u nclPr took to Rc'com mocl:.ttc tho • "' . . 
t hi rsty populiu:<' by fi ll ing his pcwkPts ered hy the engrneor of a passing 
wi Lh half-pint Jlasks anrl sC'llinl-( them train and taken to Trotwood. 
on tl1 r~ sLn•ds yl'stcr<l11y. JIP wa" ar-
rl'31Nl and tined ::HO and eost,: thi8 F rn:11 th · lie \1'<1S brought to 
rn orni 11g fo r his a.ttcmpt to evade tlw 01·- Day pbce<1 in the' hospital. 
d c r . I • 
\ MiBs Zoa T e:-i l , of Grand Rapids, 
l\Ii<·hi: .. "')n. "hn Jrn ~ been here seY-
(" .. : 1· cvLs yj , itir g J ~ en. Aikrnm1 
arn1 fnrnily, of' \ \' e,_t Fo11rt 11 t>lree t: 
will rel urn home to-morrow morn 
i n g. 
.f . \\' . Jloot II is h<win;r :1 l:1rµ:c' 
awning· 1 nt in fr< nt of' l1i ~ l 11ildin1? 
Jon ·west Thi r el street. 
Surnrnit "1re<:t l. B. Sund:.) 
School \rill tal:c• J ai't in '1!1t' pi<'nic 
to \i" o <'s 1:1 1c'. W < dnPHL1_1· :i \\ <'r k 
from to-(1:1_'.. Tlil' pil' n ic· j ,- nm l 1y 
the cliffNrnt l:. B. :-)uncby i-:lchoo l' 
t'no ut-hout Ilic cit.Y. 
A n ew rnntC'rinl is ,;cc' n thi~ 
season for i'OOl <1ro::;ges enllec1 Per-
sian Mull twellty eight d ifferent 
Flyles to be seen at Bate:.; c\: 
Hce£ch . 
J. G. Feit- h t, who is Sllperinte11 cl-
ing the com! rnction or 1:hc Ohic1 
Hake '\York':; new building, h:-i!:i 
about fifty men at work. , 
Jfony ~lash'rs, of Uawthon10 
street, who h us been w o rki n g 111 
Cincinnati, has r etu rned home, 
being th r own ou L of work by t h e 
ca rrente r s's s trike . 
Rev. D . R Mi lle r , of North 
Summit street, ·went to Fostoria , 
Ohio, to at tend to some college 
lJu si 11 es!:'. 
Smothers, t h e other of th e b urg-
lars who robbed the Haines resi-
dence, was arrested yesterday 
A Bl TEAS. 
Choice Imperial, Choice Japan, 
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson, 
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb. 
·we gtiarante these Tea:> to h t' firnt -d1 fw. They a r e as :fi n e a s 
1hose usualJy sold at 80cts. pC'r lb. Call anc1 examine t h em. 
J W. BOOTH & CO, 
1020 1\Test TJ1ircl Steet. 
W. B. KINC. C. S . KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
West+ End+ Lumber+ Yard, 
COI·. Thircl Street an<l H ome A venue R . R. 
L U~IBER, SIIING LES AND LATH. 
Doors, F r ames, Sash and Blinds, 
--0@ COAL AND WOOD ~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
morning on Sixth Street, by detec-
liYo KirLy and l.Japt. Zwiesler. g ON NELL 
He denied any connection with REST AURANTT 
the affair at iird but when shown 
the clothes worn on t h at night, he 
broke d own a n d mad e a confes-
sion . 
AU.em p ted Snicicle. 
Yestc1dn)' i1:orni11;_!; 1 Olelllo1t 
Peternrnn, an okl rnan resicli11f!: ou 
.Simpson strrnt. attempted suicille 
by c1rrn1·n: n ;r . 11 <· thrC'W himsp]I' 
int0 the ca nal frorn t Ito hrid~t· ~ 1 1 
t:1e S econd ftrect r:iiLoad l'l'OS ~ ­
ing. The watchman at tho crost>-
ing sa \\' dee cl committed, an cl 
with an assi~bnt, ran to reFcne 
~h e m:1n . !t w n s son1e time hef'oi P 
the man coulll be ii~hod out, and 
when rescued wa::> un conscio n s, 
fi 1l s(iJl aliYe . Ile was rolled 
O\'el' a u:l.l'l'C'l and a la rge quantity 
of wnter taken from hi m, after 
which he was tak0 n 1o h i s hontc. 
L:1~t ni;;'it, :l family wl10 for :1 
-hr. r t time h :l\"l' been living i n a 
new house i n Dayton Vie\\", upo11 
thci:· rel urn IL" 11 1e from an PYc•n 
ing y;sit to some neighbors, fottnd 
thei r front door which was left 
open when ihey left, closed . 
Sn:lposing tl 1at bt1rf?:br,; 11·en~ i11 
Llw house and had locked the 
door, they sent for the patrol. 
'\Yhen it ani1·etl it was f, l1t1Hl t h nt 
he ti o ·, whi( ·II \1·a1; a l ittle (la n tp, 
b,.d D:)l'll l1lo\\'n shut by the win e! 
and stuck. (\o bur g la rs were 
a bout. 
It Turnetl lll) at J_,asL 
Iii J ~:;~ 11 !1;L~ the Union army 
was lying Lefore 0orin th, l\'li8sis-
sippi, a fie ld-glass belonging; to 
Major Konkle, of West Fir~t 
~treet, was ]osL by a lieutenant lo 
whom he hacl lent it for a few 
homs. The re Le ls harl come n pon 
liim s u clLleu]y and. lw had found 
it neces::ary to leave it behind . 
JS. "f'i yst-C:::lass )Y'leal O'f a f\il ight 'S ~odgi'J"g for 
--0@15 CENTS.~ 
18 & 20 East Second Street, bet. Main and Jeferson, Dayton, 0. 
)Ir~. H • .A.. BONN"ELL, Propr ietr ess. 
7 Meal Checks fer $1.00, 21 for $2.75, 42 for $5.00, 
FUL! 
The bargains that can be obtained in 





are really wonderful. 




$5.so :y:o $f 3.so . 
$1 ·25 :y:o $3.75 • 
$1 •25 :y:o $11-·50. 
1142 West Third Street. 
JUST THINK OF IT! ! 
25 Cents pa;p; for a Daill P a1ler for Four Weeks 
We Collect When the Month IS Up. 
l\faj0r Ern 1-:lc' s11piJo;;ed it \V:rn y -H E 
~0:1~· ' !'o:·:.:\-e l' , and ;1e,·er hc•arc! 1 EV_ENINC IT-EM 
from il again for twenty-eight 
years. But a sh ort time ago 
som e friends of hi s not iced an lS 
acl ve rti~ern en t in a sol d ier 's paper , 
the West Side paper and asks 
' .. 
ancl i nf'or me<l liim. Ho then support of the West Side people. 
opened cO!T('~po11 Lle11cc wilh a· 
Mr. Thomas, of Enmsville, lndi· 
ana, ·into whose possession the 
g:l:i.ss had come, with t h e rnsu l t 
that the ;.::l as:; w:1s returned to its l 
01·jg;i11al 01rner. 
. , 
Office 1210 West Third Street. 
th.e 
THE EVENING ITEM, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1890. 
A HopSq,iHOf;}) ~.,.ECIESSITY. th11s 111<1kmg H centd on w;1ao nc· calls T H E Li fJ H the bc~t and l:l on tho cheap,•r art id,•. " There is q1li b• au export Lra11e i11 uroom 
BROU.ll.S .·IXD HOW 111i;1· "LllE PJU>- corn in ordinary time' and in brooms iu 
J.>UCL. IJ. other times. \ViLh low prices on the 
Ev EN I " G 
corn lhe corn is i>hippPtl, lmt "hen the 
broom maker . .; ha\'e a ~purt, as t.hey some-
' What It Co•t" to )l1urnfuctm·o Brooms-- times do, anti flood tllC' market, no broom 
an- my o" n 1s nau umler l11at u \' a '.:. f>xas 
man with a town sitP an· a half a top uv 
both uv us; an' unless the lane.I. is sorto 
stretched out so "ez we kin all git located 
side by siue, I dou"t see Jest how peace 
an' happiness air a-goin' to git a chance 
to git in thf>ir w·or:;. '"-[Puck. 
I 
!!:eta~;.,0:;!11•c:r1 :,11:11~".~~~'.:~~:·-'fhero 11 a trm;; liil\·ini; y0t l.Jeeu formed. troows 
u are sol1l so low a,; tu enaul e 1nerclrnnLs to lCuocJrnr• A;:-a.iu 111 Vogue. 
There is out> irvlm;try in the country in ~en·] th•, lll to Cuba and ::>outh AmericJ. ! The old fashioneu knocker is being 
ITEM' I which the ~"ail , ~•pitalis ' s haYe brcn Very litdr l..1ro ci rn corn it< ordinarily seut l'eRtored to its former pri:lStige. Ultra I al le to hold 111 .. 11· uwnagain~L the wpalth- 10 Ellrop<'. the flt'lds uf southern Fn~.,: ,- fashionables are haYing them. placed 
I 
ietit men in it, auu that is the indusfry of r.ntl , f lt:dy sc1pplring the Eurone .. n : upon their big front doors. Happy ll1e 
broom making. It is n lmsine% in" hich market. people who po.>seos an heirloom in the 
a jomueyma11 of skill anol 1 rudence can shape of anolcl colonial knock<'l'-a lion's 




Co1·. llal<' ant i !\!.;nnn1<'Jltal .\.venu 
Oen t.ral 1\farket Stall 1'\ o 2. 
The West Side Daily. 
hope t-0 esbblL~h hims<•lf, if he wishes, "What is tl1e triek in thh; trade, if head with a ring in its m outh or a pair of " 
within a H'ry few years after he has there bP tricks in all tr::u.le8 ?"was asked clasp?d han~ls. Such .a knocker will be ""}--,l-.1-1{-::;-.\-J-... J<~:---A~t ti bm·ga(il1Ciif;(,ji ~;-~ t Ii 
learnec.l his h·acle. of a den.I Pr in lir 10 111 corn. I a s_oc1al certificate a.Jn~ to that of old 1 Bro:Hlway. and 011 S(Jnth 811mmit ~u·1 vl 
Tile process of brcom making i~ 'imple, \ "It i.;; in 111akin,~ ['O,ll' corn look like chma and mahogany suleboards. Ran- Call on A. 'l'homas. 2(; l'l1•rth Summit 
and yet it i.; ~11t· l1 . that ·~~;.chi1"•ry has good. Th<· l:c>~t article has. a healthy 
1 
sack your gan~ts and.'~~ if you e:in't sl1t•l't. Da~ tou , Ohio. Alw many housvs 
neH~r been deHs «l for lllr11111g out a com- , green color, hke well cured lunolhy hay. find grandfathers knocke1 and have it at lo ~l II. 
pletPd broom, arnl. liey11nd thP sum nee· That color imlica•p,; bn,!11nt.,;s, with once take the place of that modern 
1•ssa1 y to t"r<'<'t bllch au P~t;d , li ,; l1nwnt :.L'! p1·oper tit'.dbility. 'l'ilc· t:h":•p,.lutr , worth abomination, the front door bell.-[New 1-,-,- ,-,-\ ~-" ,-,1-,E-~-J-)-3-<-n-· -,·-0-\-,.-0-11-,,-.1-1 _::_l_H_I -g-i-rts 
will perlllil of :i Cl'J t:aiu uivi..1<H1 of the i $80 a ton . i" of a sickly~ cllow, or lt•mon • York Letter. to nssuri rag~ . at ;\!. Bli.ii ,\'.. ~,, 11 · 8 
FOUR V!EEl{S, laL.~~·.' a.11 :~1.Jun'.~u11ce of t·al.Jit:J is of no color. N"d.1i~g. i<. :·a••i1•r .tl1.~'.1,. '.· o · g· i~·e to "Did you not have trou.bl<' iu waking ;\Jill st1 C«L special ,td\aut.i.,e. I the yellow c• 111 ,\ h.1th rn .1,.,1 , , n u5e, so yourself un<lertitood wlrPll vou were in ------------ - -----. It i< pro_l>:1hly 011 t.hi~ aceoimt :hat the I as to gin•. it U_i.• a.1'1'.":uance of 1;rst .. color Pari's?" 1·nqui' rncl an acc1uai"ut.·lnce of a ~ I 
mdustry L"I not carrwd on lo so l'.:reat an co1·n until :d ter 1• rn ult!. l\I:mu1 ac:lur· young woman who ha•l ret:ently returned hmist>s 011 Rpi·ag-111; st l"<'l'I iwai· Fifll i I 
' FOh. 8 ,\ L ~-011 rnsy ll'rrns !l s ix rn;im 
e-"tent in this ~iLy al lHest'll ~ :1,; il W:.L~ 2ii ers who u,;e 0 11lr ,UIC' mico'.orn<l cor!1 from traveling abroa1l. stn·l'L J . II. Ilohkr, 2:!. t'outh \Yilliams 
25 CENTS. 
yr:•ars ago. 'lh« l.Jrno111 l"C!l ler of the assert that Liu• <loccc11·L·1l blull lws pans "Oh no! Pa hireu an intenupter who RlI'<'l'I. 
coulltry, how1'\t'l'; i~ ;u ~ ~w y , r,;: State, green i~1. it, aml th:i.t wht•11 t'.LO untidy went ~verywhere with us." ---------------
! the largest e.;taL!t~luuents anti the l.J<>st housew1f0 taketi a lmJom splint to try 
I 
workmen beiu~ locatl.-.U iu the :'llohawk her cake or pic k I.tel' tel'Lh, ,Jw is toying 
Valley. 'l'he til11e was \1 Leu t!.e :llolw.wk with a de:idly poh:ou. The men who 
Valley was the grc:rt broom 1·ur11 raising make the dye 0:1y i t is a harmless v -:geta-
center of 1he cou11try, too; !.ut the les:1 ble compound. P eople who will use 
Every (']10 0 "1 the tough and stri n;.oy anti lll<ff,• 8Uecnlent broom ~pli.1 t.~ for ... uch purposes may, 
• : • •1· and profitahll' en.b i ag-e Ii • ~ d ri ,·eu the perhi.!.ps , be : l'i ~;h LPueJ frnm an uuLidy 
. -, l d wavy greP11 ta~~cb of lmJVill cvrn fnim 11abit by a f ear of poison, b11t 110 case has w est Side SllOU the fiat..; wh"cil WC'r1' OUCI' t:ieir fayor1le yet Leeu recorded whPre any one was 
subscribe 
ITEM for 
growing place. lt wa:; be<-.rn>'e uf the poisoned. by a broom spliut.-[N. Y. Sun. 
.(!Or the ' prolific yiel<l of corn there iu forn1er 
11 years that tlw traue of making broomi! A DISC!:Bll~.i.T11'G l •' Ia;NCH!\IAN 
the .+:'Ol- became so well e~ tablbhc<l. Senntol' J,afayot t Says Som,, Intore8tini: .L' The growth of a broom factory is in- ·1:11•::• About u •. 
teresting. A young mnu of economical M. Lafayette, a dcscellll:mt of the great 
ha.bits learns the trade, a :irl. ha 1·ing Lafayrtb'. aml oue of the mo,,t prom inent 
lea:·uec.l it well, is able t " do the i>quiva- men in tl1c Fnmc h uppl' r ch:11nhcr. has 
1. It is the only paper that I lent of tw·ning out from 100 to 12ii or 100 been talking to an Amnican teporter 
complete brooms a day. As a matter of about some things in this I.Jig country. 
lowing reasons : 
give!-! all t.he irnw:; of the "\Vest fact, in well regulat~d shops no man "We Parisians think that no place in 
1 makes a con1plete broom. lmt only one the world come>..; up to our city of life 
Side. People shonl d know what part of it; but the journeyman having and gayety. However, parodying the 
. • . . I learned hi.; trade well can do enough words of Alexander the Great, I may con-
lS gomg on at h ome if they a r e I work usually at piece prices to earn from fess that if I were not n. Parisian I would 
. . . $2 to $3 a clay. Out of this he ought to like to be a New Yorker. We have no 
ignorant of eYel'_\' tlnng el:>('. eave $500 before starting in trade for animation in Paris to compare with all 
2 It · ·] t parres of himself. \Vith this sum he can buy one see•, for example, in 23u street. But · g i ves near Y WO ' "' enough machinery (at a cost of $130) and that is not what struck me the mo>t. 
t h e most important telerrraph stock to set from 3 to 5 men at work aud Here in Paris everything is for the rich. 
"' keep them going until retmns come in Paris is the earthly bliss of the moneyed 
news of the world which i s about from U1e h3les. That is a Yery modest man. The democracy before which I 
' . . I capital; but since the machinery costs so bow exist:> in Paris only as a thing to be 
the same nmonnt. t.hat IS furnished liltle, men haYe started on $300, and even talked about, written about; in New York 
. , . less, and made notable successes as the the democracy it an acttialily and has its 
lJy the oth er d:1Jl 1e::; ouls1de of trade goes. Second hanll tools can be place. There arc cheap boa1·dinA" houses 
Cincinnati. 
had sometimes for $GO or $80, a couple of -unknown in Paris-and although the 
bales of corn would COl!t perhars $35, 500 gen<>ral idea is that New York is a terri-
a. It discusses cu tTeu t, events handles $6.50 more, and other supplie~ ble expernsivc city, one can, nevertheless, 
$25, and then the man is ready to set up live there at half the price required for 
shop aud make all the brooms his neigh· Paris. Again in New York, the repub-
bors can use , at least. lie (\\' hich here is only a phantom, for in 
and c>xpl nins the con uecli on of 
t he matLers mentio n ed in the tel - The trad" in New York city calh for Paris 11 e have the most aristocratic 
abou t 1;>0.000 d .zen brooms a year. The peoplo in the world in spite of 1790) is a 
egraphic news. majority of them are made i11 Amster- realitv and not a sham. In no town in 
LI "\Vt•st Sidl' dr~m nnJ other towus along the Mohawk the \\:orld h:Lve I so fdt that there is not 
4. It booms 11 V 10 'I River. Ma11y come frum Jersey, how- a purer fo rm of gO\·ernment than that of 
and suoports all measure>,; whicl1 Effer. Tl1c focturie:; are lhll.Jretentious a republic. 
• • \\'OO !\·11 lmiltling"i. Steam powei· in the " l n looking at Americ:.111 citizen>, as 
may tend lo 1b; :1dvancemr>11t. hr;;- r i'adorie:; i.:I u.etl iu >titching the they lrnstle ab•)ut the Br0:dway or :my 
It , ·L, . r ttl , t li·d CVl~l'\' Ir"""' alld in windi11g tho wire around other of the large avcnue.s of tho Ern.pire 5. cos :; :-;0 1 ' e '· • · t.11 .. <'Ol'll where it is Ht:curec.l to the handle. City, I feel that l se~ lil.>erty in it8 finest 
one cmi lake it. l~\' ('11 Lhouµ:h Uwy 1 Tht· l:ugest factory iu tho uusincss, ac- manifeslation. Ica11not say that Ithink 
· c1inli11g ton New York dealer , turus out the Hml:son comes up to the exa.\!;gm·ated 
are a lread,V I :1ki 11g; ot h t>r P I pt> rs. 1,000 dozen Lrooms a tlay. 01· twice as descrip ~ iim~ whic ·1ha1·e b..:en giYcn of it. 
The person whr> C':tll 11 01 raise many u:s the :N"ew York city trnde de- People o,·cr hem i ;i iagine it is the most 
rna11•ls. In such a facton · a man·s \\'Ork beautiful riw•r in ,\ m ·rica. \Vhen I last 
twcnty-fiye cents (':l1·li l"ot1r \l't•<•ks i:s "'l''il·al<'nt to the maki'llg of from 200 returned fro :11 A111edra, acting on the 
to take his own lot:d p:lpl' r //ia .~I Lo ·~.it) broom~ a day . accoruing to the advice of :i fiie nd of min e in :N"ew York, 
4uality of the brooms. insteac.l of takiu;.: 8ltip from. that place I 
be JJ001' indeed. "\Vhen we consid- Of the trade in the corn a dealer said: came back by Canatla, clown the St. 
l t 1 tit tl t d lih· "The rnnnnfacturers buy their corn in Lawrence. Now thal, if vou like. is in· er tie g rea , wne in a ' · • tlll'\\'"st. Kani;uscornlrnsthel.le::;trup- deedabeautifulri,.eruuL1;8<'ril.>ablvl.Jeau-
pape r must prove lo thiH ll ~ll't o 1 utation in this market, but :llissouri, Ne- tiful-an e,·er cbanging p:uuora~na. I 
. . . l.Jrn,;ka, and IllinoiB raise a great deal. have often wonuereLl wily more people 
the city, IL mns t l>e that those who The crop was very small iu Kansas this don't come home that wa y. The voyage 
do not. su bscrihe eit.her can not. year, aull Illinois Jid bette r thuu any is short anu the srenerv that, one hees is 
read, do not ow11 µropert.\' ornr 
here, o r <lo not care a cent a da~' 
to know what the i r neigh lJo r s are 
doing. 
other State. An ordinarr crop i,; 300 to superior to anyti.J.ing - else oa the whole 
400 pounds to the acre. If a farmer gets continent. 
500 pounds he pays off some of his mort- "Generally speakin;, the American 
gage, and when the crop reachC's 600 rivers are ugly. The journey up the 
pounds he buys a new silk dress for his much talked of }fississippi is one of the 
wife and a piano for his uaugbter. And dreariest experiences oue can undcrgo-
yet there is not such a terrible profit iu days and days of nothing but trees, then 
it. It brings all the way from $80to $160 a swamp perhaps w ith bushes growing 
Subscribe fo r the lTE)I at once. a ton in New York, the ordinary brooms out of it, behind that a forest of middle 
Send i n you r n ame and address by 
l etter o r on postal card and we 
will begin sending the paper. 
Whe n w e c ollect at the end of 
t he m onth we will deduct the cost 
of t h e letter fro m yo u r b ill ! 
Senu in at once. Ever y one 
should take t h e \Vest S ide paper . 
Four W B.Bks 25 cts, 
requiring stock that now sells for from height, and behind that again a high wall 
$100 to $120 a ton. It costs $35 a ton to of lofty timber, and so on and on, day 
get it here from Kansas and :i;15 from 11- after day. I "·a~ never more depressed 
linois. The middleman out there must in my life thau 11ft ~r a few tlays of that 
have. his commission, and so must the kind of journeying. Now, along the St. 
New York merchant. If a farmer re· Lawrence there is always something 
cei ves $20 au acre for his crop he is c.loing fresh and pleasing to the eye. " 
well. Still that is better than wheat at 
60 cenl.3 a bushel. 1 
"The com comes to this mark1Jtin bales 
averaging 300 r<>unds each. The corn 
from the prairie.> is bali>d with lath and 
wire; but ~ome Ohio corn comes here 
with Yery liberal chunks of wood t-0keep 
the bales from tumbling to pieces. ·The 
wood sclJJJ at the same price as the corn, 
if the \,uyerc.loesu't notice it. 8oruetimes 
tho prairie fai·mer gets even with the 
Ohio man l.Jy dropping a sod or two into 
the bunch. t 
H 1i:-ll ly 1''ul t h f nl. 
The desirabili . y of learning how to 
make one's words express what is 
mennt an• I nothiug ebe is well illustrated 
by the dubious effect of the followi ng 
extract from a recent work on "Domestic 
Life in the Eighteeulh Century:·• 
"We arc nuw to spea !' of the bloody 
days of 179:1. It wa~ in these troublous 
times that ti1e dornP!Stic senants of the 
old regime were to girn t he crowning 
proof uf their great lk,·otion. 
FAUVER & ~o!.IGDON "The corn on the average will make U n ' I ] ~OUO J,rooms to the ton, although in some 
4l:J E n ,.1 l ' ll'tl• s treot. fancy brand~ of extra heavy brooms as 
. "Gn'at nu11ib~r:;, indeed, were found 
wh o, rather 1 litL•t l>t·Lra.v thPir masters, 
allowed tlwui~el ve~ to lie µ;nilloliu r>d iu 
their stead, allll who, when thl' 1lay;; of 
1x>acp :ind l':il111 rt>Lurrn·d, sil1•n1,l1· and 
l'l'~}JccLfully n·~d.nl'• l Lheir f:lltllful serv· 
ice?' ' 
PLUJnn:1: s, 1;. \....; amt S'l' •J.\.ll 1"1T'l'ERS. much as 50 pounds is used for a. c.lozcn 
Get our pricefl 011 w ater aml Gas broom~. Iu the parlor brooms sold at 
P, 'l'l'l<'t•" """ iHO. grocPrws 2 t-0 2t pounds are uscc.l. 1pes. "Obsen-ing veople have noticed that 
(;oui.:don 's R c si <l e n e ... 11 0 s. Wi !ll>lm< St. ' the grocer is always anxious tu have hi:s )lust. hu s1 .... , clt1•11. 
custouwr l.Juy the be:st broom,;, and peo].Jle "\Vl1 eu !lw .\ ! i .1 •!.Hill cu:ucs," said an 
hrll'" come to believe that t!s<' br ti t i:; Okl:i!1om:1 ti i 1 i...i '. .. all ll'il! bP p!',ice and 
B . F. A ltSO:.iD, l'lll•a: .. st.inet"erything. Th:isisgeni>rally h:ippi i•<'S.'- Then mauwill 111\e hisfel· 
d BUILDER true. hut the dealer takes undue adv:in- low um11, and-" COliTRACTOR an ' tai;P <Jf the ll<>lief. The grol'Cl' u:;ua.lly I "I. s'1>0.Zf> .. f'O . •• 11•1 l"··l.a ] > ! < ~lllill\'llt cit~· 
keeps two grades of brooms, which are zen , douh i 1111 1': · "·' · ';·"'' t:; .,. l1ow it 
Takes ()onLra-cts for E \' t' l'~ ' whl at 25 and a;; cents npil:'cc, respP...t- · 'll h "" ,,, i1, 1 '" , . -. : 0 :: ., , • • ,,;:1· •'"'11in' 
'.rhin2." Co inpl ete. i1·ely. Ile pays 17 cent..-; e :ieh fn · : •1 , 1 t:u· l .... : . ... · , ,;, , i:. i, • ! :.111. Out 
" 1 rlwaper broo!IlB and 21 cent s, 11r ::; . .. , .. , w11111· J "' •. • • · •· ·• · • • :,r · • "'" 1 .,,,, Iced 
j l ~~ West !')~ht rel Street. 1 ••v:.:en, fQr th~ OU!! !,le sells aL 3;:, '.:dtW,, ulI l.q•_H:t ,_. .. , .. '· ' ;, o jt-•t' l .:::1l J!ttan. 
ABOUT THE WOiUEN. 
1r1ttherine Macey has 175 pail's of 
woolen socks which she knit with her 
own hands in the pas t 10 yearn. ·when 
she !1as 200 she will sell them for the 
benefit of au orphan asylum. 
Martha Tullidgc, of Dakota. is t!) years 
old. This year she ploughed, sowed, and 
reaped 40 acres of land. and has sold GOO 
bushels of wheat. All this " ·as done 
without assistance from man . 
Jane DethPridge, of King,,ton, Jamaica, 
ba:i refused 37 offers of marria'.:;e. Jane 
bas 81,000,000, and is an orplmn. She 
does not think she can afforu a husband 
who cares only for her money. 
l\fiss Alcott wrole in January, 1874: 
~\Vheu I had the youth, I had no 111crney; 
now I have the money, l have no time; 
and when I ge t the time, i( e\·er I do, I 
shall have no health to enjoy life." 
Tillie McCready, of Mbsissippi. deter· 
mined 9 years ago ne,·e1· tu marry a man 
who eithersmokes, driuks, swears, cliews, 
or uses slang. She is not marrie1l yet, 
and thinks of making a compromise if 
she gets a chance. 
Jfatilda Moore, of Greenfield Springs, 
Col .. has killeu 3 mountain lions. can 
ride as well as any co-.-<'Ooy, and is an 
accomplished pianist. Iler father took 
her West 4 years ago from Boston to 
save her life. She is now h~a!Lhy and 
happy. 
Ethel Sanderson, of Boston, is the 
daughter of a WC'althy commission man. 
She is highly educated. and has trav-
eled in Enrope, and is un accomplished 
linguist and mu, irian. She can cook an 
8 course dintwr without aic.l and can 
keep house better than her maiden aunt, 
who has done nothing r!He fol' 40 years. 
?tfrs. Clevelnnd, says a recent writer, 
has noue of the Lrilliancy of eyes ol- col· 
oring which is suggesteu by her photo-
graphs. She is raLher pale, though the 
pallor does not indicate ill health, and 
lier face is onlinarily a quiet one. '!'he 
spn.L'kle arnl life which the camera sug-
gests are onl y occasionally apparent, but 
the countenance has a sweetness and 
, '\?C.,\X'l'l~])-,\ ho11Sl' of funr ot· fin• 
l' l' rnoms in :.iiarni City. lnquin· at. 
J•?:Jl 'i\'P;t Tilir<l slr1 l'l. 
r ( ; ~'i'--A ~mall §"olll cuff l•t1tlon 011 .;"\\ il lil 111s stn•·t. Fimkr pl l' :1 'l' il'!m11 
lot hi s ,·, 11ic1'. 
Dayton C onmiercial C olle[e. 
[;: N GU~H "f1v.rnrnc ScHooL 
I - xl';J-
8 twrt Hand Insti1ut0. 
Will cycn lJVCr l'o s t -oJlicc 
in the nea r future. 
BIE:CK & B ECK , 
Dayton, 0 . 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDE. 
Orcler s 1~rom1ltly F illed. 
.1402 "\"Vost T11Jrcl St. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Hunsmitll. 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
Jl Specialty. 
sensiliility which are not in any of the , 
11 pictures. Shl' is a lPHS hand-ome woman f.11110 S1'lk u· 111·.brB as' than the print :shops would L1ave us im- r I _ l 
a"ine but a more refined amt attractive I l ... 
0 ' 
on,:~ don't miml telling yon.,, said Patti Fin a p ~ r~ ~fl Is' 
recently, wl1 cn a ;kcd for tlw secret of y ~ [P [,~ ~ ~ Y ~ 
phyti irnl l.Jeanty, "thnt I live just like GOLiD HEADED CANES, 
any iutrlligent w u111a:1. I want things 
on time. whether it i ~ my nwals, my car-
riage, or my salary. I a: n up every 
morning about 9 o'clock . and after my 
l.Jath I " ·anL my breakfast. After break· 
fast I take massage trf'atment for my 
face and neck. T dres ; m y own hair al-
ways and make up rn y . face myself. 
·washing my face ! \Yhy. there is not a 
woman outsid e of a Tu :·kisli bath whoso 
face i.-; as carefully ' '" ashed as mine. 
Every morning the 1111s·:a:;bt :;pends an 
hour on it, auu she is with :ne again in 
the aftPrnoon from 4 un. il 6. Asi< • 
from this, I do cow-iclerablc rubbing .t 
it myself, j u:st lu get the knack the beau• 
ti.fier has. " 
T. M. HILL, 
SIL.VER :IEADE:D CAi~EG , 
umE~ELLAS HE-COVERED 
AND RE::PAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
Price s lower than an where else at 
.1\ . C1\.l)I)l~I_j, 
1~1 EA.ST FIFTil ST. 
GO TO 
W. 0 . HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Central Ilfarket 






Conwr 'l'hil'd and \Yilliams, clP:Ll'l' in - ,:;;;~~~~~~~i'~~I 
hardware, door und wi11cluw scrrcns. a 
ifull linl: of the b t'st pockPt and 1able cut 
uy, fishiup; tackll', bird cagt·s. brushes of 
all kind .· , ft>athrr and wool dusters, cluss 
~heat·s, the bt•st mack. step-laclclt>rs, buggy 
whips, fly trap~. a larp;c and complete 
a~ sortm1'11l of limrnrP, stoYC trimmings, 
tookin~ u!Pnsil~. 1•tc. Roofing, guttering 
:rnrl ~pouting>. all J,inds repair work. 
G il·e me a call. 
HAV E YOU NASAL CA'rARRH? 
Use Dr. J ames' three prep:ir:itionsof E a s t 
India H e 1n1>; they will prevent the Catarrh 
entering the bronchial tubes or lungs, thereby 
w~rding off Co11su1npUo u, :ind keep the dis-
ease located until posit1vely cnred. Put yourself 
fully under the influence of these remedies, and n.s 
sure as the snn shines upon you a complete cure 
will be made of tha t loathsome disease. 
N. B.-Tlti~ re11udy speaks for itself. A Bi1i(Jld 
bott/8 w ill &atisfy tk6 inost skeptical, anti will 
brc:tk u p a fresh cold in twenty-fot! r hours. 
Ask your drug-gi st for Dr. Jalllcliit 
Caunabi!IJI IUllica, and if they fail you, 
send to u s dircn . . S2. 50 pe r bottle , or th:ree bot-
tles or l§G . 50. Pills o.nd Ointment, Sl .2o each. 
I 
Address CRADDOCK . r;o., 
10~2 Race Street, l'i ~' J hia1 P:i.. 
-.-........ -·-· nu 
After Fortr yean' 
et:per tenoe iD the 
prepa. r11. ti o n of more 
tb. .. n One Hundred 
ii!1,0U~it~Ja§r!t~~u~~d 1«?6r:{L~~~~~~ 
t ries thH publi._h,.rs of the 8c1ent1fio 
A me.rlcan oontiuna to Ket u Aolicito11 
for ptttentA, ctH'tl11 r ~ . trod~-ma.rk l!I , 00111-
r isbts, etc., for tb ~ Ur.itoci. State1, a nd 
to obtatn t>&Muta in ( ' 1:1nad~. E.ngl&nd, France, 
Genn&ny, and all ot tu~r co • tnln~". Their expurt .. 
1noe is uc.oqualed nnll thcnr 1u.cil1tiea are unilur• 
P'i)~:~\:in!."'S and •· p ... •·dic:itions rirt'pared and fil ed. 
in th~ ]>1L1uut 0 1!ic·" ••U o1lt f\ r t 11u t1eo. 'l'ormH ver7 
rea.sonablu. l\o 1 Ii r ., , :.-. r n\'.1t111t n11.tiono t model1 
orp~~:~: ~'~h , 11 i~ ~.\'\\ :7n1 ~ ~.: : 1 '-11 '., ~ ·r·ti ~- Oo. ue noticed 
lntheSClViN'£ i . -· a ; ~ !i .. J ,·: 1<.'.\.:V._,•hich.h:H 
th& large~t oiTou !.•; . ' 111rni! 1. : .: 1 .. .,, .. 1, 1r.1luont11d 
oewsp~per of its 1.1nd r t . , ,,1· 1\ i·1 tho world . 
Tho a.dvun t i..gce CJt ~ · 1 0h ,1 wL.1 1;1) 1..•,,..ory pa.tout&• 
u.uderste.ndto 
(I ~~~il:t:~d 0{{1 :tl: ('~/r~'~, ::; l~;r,~t?L~ ·~l~~\:S·~:,r~= 
:~~~~\?\ ~.(> ii~ ~;;~·. :;.'.~~:· i:.•t ~:; 1 ~ ; ~'.~;·1~ ~.~ c. ,;~ !' k'~•e 1~ ~.'~ 
Other dep tU' °t nl~!i UJ (" I \ 111l u-,1' .. 11 prl) nrl' .. ., , [J 1l 1-
liill1ed in n r.~· .-::)ll~1 t :: .. . I t ., ,.i· 1 · ll-t 1h 1) nJ1m .- .~ ~ tf 
:~c~r.~:~ .. ttti~ ·~·~\;\ ~~' ';' '. ~ , ;:~:~1: , 1 ·.1~·11;~tr1 u1:l, 1~ .. : .. "u'i\';~! 
Soldbv n l 'l~' '' ~ 1 li· ·, i · 
M~ni~1' :~ \'" ·:: ~ ;1 ~":. ' ' .· ·' ;, ,1 :-: .' ... :·t. ,; 1.;· :~:;l:~·,~11.~0 
IOl llroMtv:11\ '\,i1~ \ •: · , 
HandtJuo~&uuuL "'"' 1"' .~Q w_uut.! trtt6. 
